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Claim.:::-
1. III a lluwhiue for Inakillg' gra.ss twine, a carrier, grippers carried 

thereby, mea.ns for presenting the grass to the action of the grippers 
il,nd 11lcaus for actuating these parts. 

2. In \1 machino for llwJdng' gr,-lSs twinc, a, hox or tray adapted to 
receive the Jllaterial to be operated 011, a carrier, griPl)erS lllOUllted 
thereon, mcans for positively feeding the 1l1a.terial iuto thc path of slticl 
grippers, and 111ea11S for actuating sa,icl carr.ier. 

;3. III a machine for making grass twine, a box or tr:1y arranged to 
receive t.he Illtl..terial to be operated on, <1" C:11Tier :provided with grippers, 
mea,ns for prescntiug the matcrial into the path of the grippers, a ca.m 
for agitating' said hox 01' tray and 111ea11S for actuating' sDid carrier and 
Cf11U. 

• 1. In a lluwhille for nmking grass twinc, a hox or tnLY adapted to 
receive the matericll to be operated on, a portion of said tray being 
pivotally lllOuntecl, tt carrier pro"'dded with grippers, 1-1" cmu for rocking" 
sa.id pivotnlly lllOunted l)Ortion of t.he box or tl'<LY, nllcl 11leanS for 
actua.ting said carrier and CRln. 

5. In a lllnchinc for making grass twine, a. carrier having grippers, 
::t feedwny for the material a.rranged transv-erse to the path of travel of 
said carrier, m.eans for posit.ively feeding the material t.o said feedway 
and llleuns of actuating said carrier. 

6. In a machine for making grass twine, a ca.rrier having grippers, 
a feedw<l.y arranged tnmsycrse to the path of travel of the carrier and 
inclined relative thereto, meflns for feeding the Inaterial throngh said 
feec.lway <1l1d into position to be e1lgaged by said grippers, and 1noa11S 
fol' actuating' the carrier. 

7. In it lllUchine for 1l1aking grass t\vine, a carrier having' gTippers, a 
fee(lway fl.l'rnngec1 to extend transversely across the vuth of h'flyel of the 
carrier~ lHc:ms for feeding' t.he nl,tterml into such feedw,I,Y, with t.he 
stmus or stnlks arl'anged in lines parallel to the pla.ne of tl'nvel of the 
c<lr1'ier, wllcreby they lnay be gr<lsped by the grippers, and 111ean8 fo)" 
net,ua.ting' the carrier. 

S. In <l llU1Chiuc for llmldnfr grass twine, it- carrier ha vin~' grippers, a 
fcedway arranged to extend across the pt1th of travel of the carrier, 
meallS for fccdin;: the 1naterial into said feodway, uud meallS for yid,l· 
illg'ly opposi1lg' the ,LOtion of said feecling devices whereby said feed,vay 
may not l)eCOlllB choked. 

9. In a mac.hine £0]' mn.Jei1;g grass hvine, a carrier having grippers, 0. 
fcedway, a. lunged and wClghted cnd ga.te therefor and nleans for 
feeding the material into said feedway. ' 

10. In a machiue for l11akiug grass twine, n. carrier llftvillg f,YJ.'ippers 
a feeclway having' a hinged cloor 01' gate a,t the end thereof, means fo~ 
yicIc1ingly mainbLillinl.{ said cloor closed, and 111e[UlS for feec1ino" the 
material into snjcl feedwa.y. 1:> 

~l. In u. 1l1ach~n.c for InnIdllg' gra::;s twine, a carrier ha,villg grillpers, 
::t feed way COUll)l'lS111g' ttn uppel' pIa,te and tt lower plate, and 111Ci.tl1S for 
relati\"ely adjusting said plates. 

12." A feed way for grass twine making 1nachilles, comprising a snp
IJOrtlllg' bracket, an upper phttc Jllonntecl therco11, a. lower plate a,lso 
lllolu~ted on "sa.id lJracket, and lueans for adjusting' si1id 10WI)1' plate 
rclatlYe to SmdllPlJel' plate, 

IS. In a grass t,y{illC making nmchinc, feeder-plntes forming" a. passaO"e 
th1'oug'h which the llmteria.l is fed, Qne of the said feeder-plates lJeiI~'" 
st,LtiontLrily monnted and the other of said plates being adjustable. 1:> 

1·1.. In a grass twine making machine, feeder-plates forlning t1.IJassa .... e 
throngh whieh t.he lun,teriu.l h:i fed. one of the said phltes bei~'" 
sta.tionnry, and IHefUlS for adjusting the inclination of the other plate .. "::> 

15, ll~ a ,grass t,winc maki.ng nlachillc, i1.. sta.tiollCtry up]Je.rfe~cler-plt1te, 
<1, 10W01: feedcr-lJlt'lCc, n seCUl'1ug bolt for the laUer, and ad]Ust,lug scre'NS 
;l1Tt1..llg-cc1 on opposite Rides of said securing boU, whereby said lovwl' 
plate 111")" be "cljusted. 

16. In a grass twine lllD.1dug' llla.chille, ,1" bracket having an elongated 
slot therein, a feeder-plate, a securing bolt therefor arra.nged to pass 
tlrrough sa.id elong;:1ted slot, set,scl'ew~ tapped through s8id bracket on 
Ol)posite sides of sa.id securing bolt and ilnvillging agnillst said fe9der
ylatc, and a co~opel'atiJlg stationary feedCl·~pIn,te. 

17. III (1.. gra~s twine Butking machine, a box or tray adapted to 
receive the grass preparatory to being' presentecl to the twille~formil1g' 
nlcclmnislll, said box 01' tra.y Yl"ovidcd with a nlOva.ble end w11-11, against 
which the butt ends of the gTJ1,sS stems 01' stalks arc presented, and 
nwallS 101' vilJ1'tttiug' said lllovnble wall. 

18. In a grass t'wine JUnJdDg' 111achi110 Lt feeel l)ox 01' tr[lY adapted to 
receive thc h"l'ass prel)itratory to hdng fcel to the lnachine, said box 01' 
tra,y provided wHh n. hinged cnd against which the butt ends of the 
t,'l.'a,ss stems or stalks rest, Lt rod .. COllllcctecl to the hinged eud wall for 
rocking the samo, and a cam arra,ng'ed to rcciprocate s1-tid rod. 

10. In a grass twine llHtking machine a feed hox 01' t,ray luLving a 
hinged end wall, a rod connected thereto, a. spring arr;:tnged to yield
ingIy hold said cnd wa.ll closed, and a 0,-1,111 for movillg saidrocl to open 
or agitate said cnd Yi'all. 

:W. In a. grass t-\'dne l11a.killg' llHtehinc, <l carrier, grippers 1nouutcd 
thereon, and comprising n. st~ttionary ja.lv and a, pivoted ja-\y, a rod C011-
nectecl to said pivoted jaw, means for actuating thc cttrrier, and means 
rrrl'angec1 in the path of said rods for engnging the s:.nn8 whereby the 
rods are projected to ope~l and close said jaws . 

21. In a grass twine nmki1l3" Inowhille, [t carrier, grippers 1110nntec1 
thereon and comprising pairs of jaws, one 11181uber of each }Jail' of said 
jaws being stationaTily lllOuntec1 on the ca,rrier a.nd the other 1Ue111be1' 
pivoted to the sta.tiol1n.ry JlIC1nbcr, a rod connected to the pivoted jaw, 
[t spring for yiclclingly maint<l.lning' the jaws closed, and mea,ns arrange'} 
in the va,th of the rods for }Jl'ojeclillg the same to open the jaws. 

22. In a grass t\ville making luachine, a carrier provided with a side 
flange, pairs of g'ripping- j,tWS luountecl on the carrier, one lllClubcr of 
each peth' being' stat.ionftrily Jllountccl on the carrier, and the other 
membcl' pivot~l(t to the stationary meluher, a rod connected to the 
pivoted member and fUTaugect to protect through said flange, a. ca,m 
arranged to engage the cnd of said rod, alld a spring for opposing the 
projection of said. rod, 

23. In a gl'flSS t'wlnc 111itking machine, a cHl'l'ier, pairs of gripping 
ja,ws lllOunted therColl, onc lnemhcr of each l)air provided with an 
elongated opening therethrough and sta,tion:ll'ily mounted on the 
carrier, the olher lnmubcr being pivotcrl to the stationa.ry Inemher, a 
rod conllected to the pivoted j;1'iY of each pair a,nd passing through the 
opcning ill t.he CO~Ol)Cl't1t.il1g- sb1tionary jr:..\y, Lt spring for holding the 
Inemhcl's of each paj;' of jltWS dosed, alld a cmn arra,nged in the l)itth of 
the rods for projecting' t.he 8,une. 

2J" In <t gr:IS3 twine m'l,ki!l',.(' lluchinc, a cenTier provided on the peri
l)hery thereof with pairs of gripvin:; ja.\VS, each succeeding: pair of such 
ja.ws being ,u'l',-mgecl out of t.he pel'ipheralline of the preceding pair. 
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25. In a gruss twine making machine, a carrier provided with lXtil's 
of gripping jaws fll'l'ttl1g'ecl to project radiany f1'0111 the periphel'Y thereof, 
each succeeding pail-s of such jaws being arranged out of line trans
versely und peripllerally with respect to the preceding pair of ja,vs. 

26. In a grilss twine making' llUlchine, a carrier, prril's of gripping' 
jaws, Ol1e 111C1Ubcl' of each pair provided with a shouldered shallk 
111Taugcd to pass radiany through the periphery of snicl carrier, the 
other l11culber being pivotally mounted on the fixed llleInbel', lllCmlS 
for actuating said carrier, and llleallS for n,utOlnatically Ol)Clliug' and 
closing' said jaws. 

27. In a grass twille llwJdllg machine, a carrier, gripping jaws carried 
thereby, means for Qctuut,ing said ca.rrier, means for presenting the 
grass into the paJh of said j::LWS, 111oa,ns for opening' and closing said 
jaws to grip the grass sta.1l{s thereiu, a. receiver, and 111O<111S for agaiu 
opening s~Lit1 ja,ws to deposit the grass in said receiver. 

28. In a grass twine making machine, gripping javm pivoted together, 
an OlJerating' rod l)ivotally cOllllccted to one of said jaws, and 1l1€allS 
for actuating said rod. 

29. In a. grass twine making 11l11chinc, gripping jaws pivoted together, 
one of said jaws provided wit,h a lint cla,mpiug fllce lJounded by a. 
rounded 01' circular edge. 

30. In a grass twine 1l1i"tking nUlChine, gripping' juws pivoted togethcr, 
one or sai(l jaws provided with a perforation u,nel the other with a phl 
working-in the perforation, and also having :t fiat clamping face bounded 
by a circular edge struck from the pin as a ccntre. 

31. In a grass twine making macbine, It twist.ing device including' a 
rota.table sleeve, cltunpil1g" jaws pivotally 11l0untec1 thereon, and JnC1UlK 
for imparting a tension to said clamping" jaws proportional to the sgced 
of rotation of the sleovc. 

32, In a grass twinc maJdug' machine, iL twisting- devicc including' :L 

rota.table sleeve, chullping"-jaws pivotally mOllnteel thercoll, said jaws 
being weighted, ".-lwI'eby through cClltrifng'al force exerted upon sahl 
jaws and developed by the rotation of sai~l sleeve said jaws fire clmnpc(l 
together with u, tension proportional to the Sl)eed of rotation of the 
sleeve. 

33. In a. grass twine lllil.killg' machine, a twister inclueling" a rotatable 
sleeve, anllS pivotally mounted thereon and ha.ving' chullping jaws, and 
,veights adjush1bly 11l01l1ltm1 011 said arms. 

3·1. In tL grass twine making machine, a twister including a rotatable 
sleeve, arms pivotally mounted on 8<},id sleeve and carrying co~operl1ting 
clmllping jaws at one end and weightfJ at the other end, and springs for 
norlually pressing said clamping jaw ends towards each other. 

35. In lL grass twine ma,king lnachinc, a twister including a rotatahle 
sleeve, a1"111S pivotally mounted thereon, nnd carrying' chul1ping jaws at 
011e eud and acljustlLble weights at thc other eud, springs arranged to 
press stLid chnnping jaw euds together) and means for adjusting- the 
tension of said springs. 

36. In a machine for making' grass twine, a twister conlprising" lL 
rotatable sleeve, clmnping jaws carricd t.hereby, a guiding" fUllnel 
statiollarily l110unted within and extell!1illg through said sleeve and 
llleallS for adjusting said funnel. 

37. In n. lllachine for rnaking' ,!)-rass twint', a twister and a winder, the 
lnaterial being arranged to !Jass through saill twister and vdnde}', 
whereby it is twisted Into twine fol'lu Hwl then wrapped with thread, 

38. In:L machine for ma.1dng grass twine, a twister sleeve, n, 1vTuppiug" 
sleeve carrying a spool of thrend, thc material operated on })assing
through said sleeves, and means for rotating s:lid sleeves ill oppor:;:ite 
directions. 

39. In t\. grass twinc luaki ng' In;1 chinc. a twister, a wrapping nlOch· 
anism cOlnprisillg':L tubular support for the thread through whkh the 
hvistec1l11lLlerhll is fe(1, a slceH! loosely mountcd on siLie1 tulmlar support 
and carrying- guides for the thrcad 0])(1 1l10,IllS for l'everse]y rotfLtillg' 
said twister and tnlmllll' Stll;poi't. 

·10. In a grass twine lllaking· llmcllille. a 1 wistc}', H \\Tltvping Uledl~ 
:tUiSlll cOlllprising ft tnlntlltl" support for tho threal1 throngh which 1.he 
twistctllnaterinl is forl, a threa(1 g'llide atljnst:1hly mounted on sa-ic1 snp~ 
port aUf1 Inonn8 for rotatillg' t»lli(l i wistOI· mId support ill reverse 
directions. 

·n. In a gl"as:-> 1,WiUl' liUlkill~' uwddH0, ,I iwistBl' <lwl ,t \\T<ll'Villg" 
mechanislll amI ;1 .~'lliiIe for tIle tItre,td, snl(l .!{ni(le lmving" cons fOl'mp(l 
therein. 

·f·2. III n. gT,-ISh twine makillg' maclliue, ,\ twister, il Wl'UVVing· lltet'b* 
Huisll1 t illclndillg· a tubular shaft, a tl1hnhll' extension dct:lclwJ;ly coH~ 
nected to said shaft, said extension <Hlnptei1 to i·a.rl'Y n. Sl)()ol of three!'d, 
and 1nC11n8 for feeding" the lllatol'hl1 throHJ.dl }-l,till sha,ft rmcl extension, 

,1;). III fI grass twine making' machine, ;t twister and i1, wl"lI.ppil1g" 
mechflnislll, in cOluhilllltion with it feediug' mechanism including" II 

statiolliwily 11lOUlt1el1 roll, !tn arm pivnt<llly mouutell aUl1 carr'yill~.r H 

co~opCrt1tillg" roll, ;1, spring" opel'ntinl! In l'l"e~S said rolls into grippiug' 
relation to the materia1 to he fCll a1HlmC1UlK for actuating s,-tid sevcrill 
ilevices. 

·H. In tL g"l't1SS twillc lll<lkill~· lU;H:hilll" nml as ltll ol'g'imised l\,lJl!;l~ 
ratus, the COlJ1billat.ion of thc t'oll()wilJg' ilesiees and illstrumentaliiies: 
n cnrricl", grippers, fccding" devices for 1 he g-rass, a trough into wliif'11 
the grippcrs deliver thc st,nLw~ l"5uecessiYcly, a twister, a. wrapvillg' 
lllCchunislll and n, feedillg mechauhnn all combined and ,n·!"i1uger1 to 
co~operate together, 

-1:5. All org:Luised grass twine making' Illtlchille cOlllprising' ill COUl
bination the followillg' elements: A twistill~ lnechanism, n. wrappiug' 
lllechanislu, It feeding mechanism, and lL 'will(ljng reel upon which UH~ 
finished product is wound. 

46. An orgtLnised gl"a~s twinc lllaklllg' machine cOluprising in COUl
llination the following clmnents; A twh;ting llleclmnism, tt \vri.lppill,L;' 
lllCchamsnl, a feeding mechanism, a Willdhlg· ree1 and n. deployer ftlHl 
JUCitUS for actuatiug" these soveral1l1()cllunislUs. 

·17. In Ho grass twine lUiLkillg llutchille, i1 winding dm-ice comprisiu':;" n 
pulley, it tubular ::;haft resting: ou the face thereof, a reel 01' hub ImviHg' 
H, flange at each e11d, oue of which i~ arr,lllgcll to rest upon the iirfo>i 
Inentionccl flange a.nd the other is llw(10 removable, and means for 
deploying the lllaterinl ou said rcel. 

48. In a gnLss twine llHtking" 
having reverse threads thoreon, [], 
carrying [L twine guide, and an 
for engaging said threads, 

n <1eplo),or C01TI1)l'ising [l, slwft 
monnted on said shaft awl 
devico carried by sttid sleov0 

·W. In a grass twine making Jll(lC'hiJ1e, a winding" meCllallisl11 C01H~ 
prising" two 01' l110re reels arranged in proximity to each other) 
for actll~Ltillg' the same and a deployer, WlIOl"(Jhy 'when 011e roll is 
the twine is wound on another roel, Ums avoiding arresting 
machine, 

Specification, £117s, Dr<t\villg'S on npplication, 
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Application No. 2660. GEORGE GARIBALDI 

TlJltRI, of S<tlisbnry Building, Queen Street, 
Melbourne, in the Colony of Victoria, Patent 
Agent (Geol'ye A)'chibalcl LowI'Y), "Appam
tns fa}' C01npres8iny Fibrous 01' otheT MateriaL" 
-Da,ted 2nd September, 1899." 

Claim:->:~ 

1. In [L press, all Opcl1~C1}(le(1 chaulber, a cap or head for one end 
thereof, said cap 01' hend provided with a plurality of slot.s therethrough, 
and luea,llS for relatively rob,tillg" snid cllmnber nnc1 cap. 

2. In ft, press, all open-C'nded c1Jmnllel', ~L cap or head having a. feed 
slot therethrongll, the C'omprc:-;sillg' 01' far edge of which is inclinccl 
towards the iuner surface of the cap, and means for relatively rotating' 
said chamber and cap. 

3. In a. press, an open-euc1cd chamher, :L cap 01' head provided with 
a plurality of slots thcl'eLhrol1gh, the cOlllvressil1g" cdge of each slot 
being inclined towards the under surface of the ca.p. 

.1. In fL press, a chmllber or 11Oldo1', a cap or hcad provided "with onc 
01' nlOre slots, said slots heing- inelillccll'cliLtivc to the line of trtLvel of 
the lnaterial past them, mId mcnns for relaHvely rotaUng' said chamber 
and cap. 

5, In a press, a chamber or holder, a cap or hoad provided with onc 
01' 1110rc slots, said slots tenninnJing" at their iuner cnds at a point to 
011C side of the centre of t.he eap, and moans for rchttively rotating said 
cluunber and C:1P, 

6. In a prcss, a chmuhcr or holdor, a cap 01' hcad for onc end thereof, 
snid cap or head providc!1 with lllllTnW slot.s thcrcthroug-h extending' 
from near the centre thereof outwltl'illy 10w:1,1'l1::; the periphory, and the 
width between t.he lips of which is imndIiciellt to permit thc compressed 
material to rise therein, the under snrface of the comvrcssing edge or 
lip of ea.ch being inclincd towards Uw nuder surfaco of U10 cup, and 
nlCallS for relatively rot,Ltillg' HlC ohmn1)o1' and CiLp_ 

7. In fL press, a Cll(lllll)(~r or holder, tL cap hn.viug' oue or luore slots 
fOrlned ther(~ill, the outCl' surface of the cap on opposite Rides of each 
slot being inclined towards snhl slot, and l'ncnus for· relatively rohLting 
the cluullber llnd cap. 

8. In a, machine for comprcs:.;iJlg" iihrous or ot.hcr materhLl, fL cal) or 
abutment, and lllefUlS for rotatiug' the mass of cOlnprcssod lnaterial ill 
contact therewith, said almtmeut heing' provided with one 01' 1110re slots 
extending frOlll near the middle to ncar thc pcriphcry thercof, sa.id slots 
being inclined to the ptLth of tnLycl of thc compTesset1lnatel'ia.l entering' 
the slots. 

9. In n, preSH, a ch1unbel" forming n holder, a cap for 011C end thereof 
and forming an fthutulCnt for onc cnd of the cmnprcsser1mn.terial, and 
ll1eanS for relatively rotating' i he chamher and cap, sai!l eftp providecl 
with one or n10re slots or inlet openin~s, the compressing' lip of each 
slot heing inclined towl1rt1B t,JlC iUller surface of the cn,p, and the outer 
surfa.ce of the cap convcrging' towards the edg'cH of each slot. 

10, In a. press, a chamher, a ll1ul lneans for rolatively rotating 
t.hese parts, said cap lJ1'ovillot! 11lO1'e feed slots, each slot 
terminating at its inner enll at a. left-h~Lllil side of the centre 
of the c"'p. 

11. In a, press, a chmnhcl' 
means for relativcly 1'0t:ttillg' 
with one or more feed slots, 
the length thereof. 

12. In it press, 11 chtlm hm' 
sttic1 calJ or head Illude in 
chamber and cnp, 

iL cap or he:1(l therefor, a.nd 
srtid cap or head provided 

curved in the direction of 

1101Iler, tl, slotted cap or head Ulercfol', 
tl1Hl means for rcl:ttively 1'0tl1tillg the 

l::~. In a press, tl, elI:l111her 01' holdel't II e,lp 01' lJC!ld theref01', said 
cap composed of sectiolls 01' p1ntos aJ'rit1l~·e(l edge to etlgc, and otf~set 
frolll each other to form feciI s10ts t.herehetween, anll meaus for rel:1~ 
tively rotating' the chmllbcl' n 11(1 cap. 

I-J.. In n. press, a cham),cr or holder, a e'l)) or head therefor, said 
C,lP cOluposel1 of SCCUOllS 01' plateN :.ll'ra,llg-e<l edgo to edg-e) a.nd oiI~set 
frou1 each other, to form l"ct!ll ~lots t.hcrebdwcell, all(l strengthening' 
ribs 01' blocks for s,ti(l pl<ite~, (111(1 mC:ll1:-; for re1ativcly rotati.ng' said 
Chl.Llllbel' and CH,p. 

15, III a press, ,1, 

,I series of plates 
Fmid plntes hcillg 
rOl' rotatiug' a mass 
ahubnent. 

111l1lUlnl' fl"lUlle, 
to said frame, 

""".1,,,',,,,,,,,, and means 
said ca,p 01' 

16. A press, COlllPl'isill<"; nu ')lJcn~cJl(1t.:H1 clwml!ill', .L slot.ted cap 
therefor, a.ndll1e'lnS for rei'Lli\'ol)' l'ointin!; theso l);lrts, ill comhiuation 
with means for contrnctillg' the (lilllllotCl' of s;Lid clwUlbel'. 

li. A press, compl"lsing- all Vl"~"-cw,," c]lamher, lueuns for vlll'yillg' 
the taper of the bore thereof, menllS for advancing' the materinl 
through the chmnbel'. 

18. In a l!rel:'S, <L ::lcricB of :uT.tllg'ed 10 fn]"lll il passage fo1' 
llle.tllS f(ll" 'ldv<lncil1g' the nl;l.teri~ll 

meanS for ndjusting 8ai(1 plates, whereby 
pltSfmg-e muy ht' varied. 

t,ho material to Le 
throngh snch 
tho t;t,per of 

If), In a press, ,L serie-; of pla.tes a,rl'~t1l'2:ec1 to form a pasBllge for the 
column of material, snid plates lJoiutj 100soly held <Lt; ono end, a nlOvablc 
piece having" all inclincd slll'l":lee m'l'nug-ed to ougage It co-operating 
surface on the opposite eutls uf B~Lid plates, whercby when said movable 
piece is adjusted the taper of said is vm'je(l, tlnd means for 
u(lYancing- the nw,terinl tln'ong-h such 

20. In a press, [1 chamber or holder, a series of plates 10ngitlldiuall,r 
ltl'l'tmged on the inller surface of said clullllbm' to forlll a passage 
therethrough, s,lid plates heiu;:K looscly hehl at thc rect~iyil1g ond of 
sa.id chamber, lliel.LIlS for 1lloviug the oppo;.;ite cIlds of silid pI<Ltes 
tmvard the iLxial ccntre of said ch:tlH1Jel', whereby nle taper of the bore 
of said V,-lssagc is cballg"ClI, and lllC,lllS for advancing' the material 
through said passage_ 

21. In:t press, it chambcr or holdcr, a slotted C,LP therefor, and 
lueans fOl' relativcly rotating' these parts, wherehy 1ll,tterirLl snpplier1 
adjacent to thc slots in the cap is flrn,wll into thc clw1llber and 
condensed or cOlnpresscd in-t,o a, column a,nd is advanced through the 
cballlber, in cOlnhillation with mcrms arranged to receive the end of 
sHch colulllll as it emerges froHl the end of tbe ol1a,lnber, to prevent 
cllc1wise e'{pl1.nsion thereof. 

22. In a l)l'CSS, fLn opell~elltlet1 cl1tLlulmr or holder, and IneallS for 
continuously feediug the nuttcl'ial into and throngh such CIUll11ber ancl 
subjecting' the saUle to pressure, in cOll1hinatioll '\vith me,ms for 
receiving, supportin~, a11l1 vrevelltillg' cxptlllsioll of the llmterial after 
it is cOlnpressecl, and as it el11er~·es f1'0111 the chamber. 
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23. In 11 press, a 1101<1e1' adapted to mnbl'llce a portion of the columll 
of COlll})ressecl lllu.teriul, and meallS for condensing' tJl€ luaterinl npon 
one end of said co111111n and correspondingly advancing such column 
through the holder, in combination with n, receding' snpport fll'rtlUgC<l. 
to receive the end of such colum11 ns it emerges from the holder. 

~±. In a press, a holder adapted to embrace a portion of the colnrllll 
of c0111pressed Inuterial, and means for condensing' the material npon 
on8 end such column and correspondingly ad ... 'ancing the same throngh 
the holder, in combination with a nlOvable platform 01' head adapted to 
receive the end of the column as it enlerges, and 1nea118 for yieldill~l'y 
resisting the receding movement of said platforul. 

25. In a press, an opell~enc1ed clunnber, means for rotating the same, 
nnd [t slotted cap or head for 0110 end of the chiunber, in combiuatioll 
with a recediug' sUI,port. arranged to receivt) the compressed lluttorial 
as it eUl€rges fr01n saiel cluullber, said support 11lOuuted to rot:tte, 

26. In a press, fL holder, 111eallS for compressing' the 111lLtcrial in, tUiLl 
correspondingly aelvtlncing' the srLlue throug'h, the holder, whereby the 
lllftteriul emerges from the holder in a compressed collunn, n, receding 
support arranged to receive the end of the COll1))l'essec1 collnnn as it 
elllerges frolll the holder, to hold the same against end wise expansiou, 
said holder being pivotally 11lOuuted, whereby it 111ay be rocked or 
swung out of alignl11ent with the column. 

27. In a 1)1'ess, a chamber fonning n, holder in "'ivhich the Iuaterial 
is cOlnpressed into a column, cmd lllCans for condensing the lllateria.l in 
layers on the end of such COhUl111 and correspondingly advancing the 
same through the holder, in combination with llleans for separating a 
portion from the eud of such cohul1n, of sufficient length to forn1 n. lxtle. 

28. In a press, [1 chmnber or holder, and 1neans for compressing the 
material in said chamber and correspondingly au vancing the same 
therethrough, whereby the compressed material enwrges in the fOfm 
of a column, in cOlnbination with meHns for severing a length thel.'efrom 
to fOl'l11 fl, lmle. 

29. In [1 press, a chmnbel' or holder, means for cOlnpressil1g the 
nll1tel'ial thCl'ein in Supel'lJOsed ftttttened spjral layers, and correspondingly 
advrlllcing the smne th€l'ethrough, ,,,'hereby the Inaterial Clnerges fr01n 
the chmnber in a compress eel column, ill comuillation with 011e or 11lOre 
blades l1rrangecl to operate transversely the length of the colulllll to 
sever a bale thol'efrom, and meallS for advancing' the bhtcles into the 
column. 

30. In a press, a ehl11nber, an<1 Ineans for cOlnpressing the 111atcl'ial 
in said chamber, and correspondingly advancing the san10 therethrough, 
in combination with a receding platform adapted to reccive the end of 
the c01uprcssell colmnn as it Clllorges f1'0111 the chamber, and nlcallS 
flrrallged to operate at a point between said chm11bcl' and pb,tfOl'l11 for 
severing a bale from said column. 

31. In a press, a chalnber, 1ne:111S for compressing the materia.! 
therein t1nd correspondingly advancing the s~tlne therethrongh, in COlll
bination with IneallS for sevel'ing' a belle f1'0111 the eud of the compresseil 
colullln after it has eInergeel frolll the challlher, and l11e<lns for pre~ 
venting the endwise expansion of the severed bale. 

32. In a press, a holder, 1ueans for c01npl'essing' the llmterial therein 
flnd correspondingly advancing the sallle therethrongh, in COlllbiuittion 
with means for severing a bale from tllC end of the compressed column 
after it eUlerges from the holder, and nlOa118 :'tl',t';:mgec1 to engage the 
end of such cohnnn fr01n which the bale has been se\Terec1, to prevent 
the endwise expansion thereof. 

33, In a press, n, holder, nleans for compressing the lllfttcl'iaJ therein 
and correspondingly advftncilJg' the s,tme therethrough, whereby it 
emerges thercfl'Olll in a compressed column, a recedillg' platform 
arranged to receive the end of the column as it emerges, mC11ns for 
severing a bale from the end of the column, ltud means for confining' 
the severed bale to such platform to plevent endwise expansion 
thereof. 

34. In a press, a holder, mcitus for compressing the material therein 
and correspondingly advancing it thcrctln'ongh, wlwl'eby it emerges 
therefrOln in a compress cd column, a recediug' pL1tfol'ln ach1pted to 
receive the end of the column as it emerges, moans for severing' a. bale 
therefrolll, men,ns for confining' the end of t.he column from \v11ich the 
bale is severed, with reference to the holder, means for confining' the 
end of the severed bule with reference to the pLttforIl.l, and lllOallS for 
ulOvillg the plat.fOl'lll out 'of line with the column_ 

35. In a press, ft chamber, Ineans for feCfling the material tllOreto 
und compressing' it therein, whereby it emerges thcrefrOlll in a C0111-
pressed column, [l, receding' phtforlll, lne~tllS for severing' it hale from 
the column, and nlettnS for Inoving' or dropping' the platfoi'm away from 
the column, wherel),Y the severed bale lllay he removed. 

36. Iu a press, fI chmnber, l11eftnS for feeding' the material thereto 
and cOlnpressing the sallle thereiu, whereby it emerges thcrefr0111 in .1, 

compressed co11unn, a receding' support to receive tJte emerging' end of 
the collulln, severing' plates and cletacllable confining plntes <1l'ranged 
to be advanced trftIl~versely the length of the eolnmn for severing' it 
hale therefl'om, und means for COllllCcting said coniining plates to the 
snpport, whereby the severed bale is confined :lg'ainst elHlwise 
expansion. 

37. In a press, 11 slotted cap, and nIeallS for rota,ting it compressed 
mass of material ill contact therewith, the contacting surface of s11id 
cap being grooved, whereby the area of frictional cOllti1Cting surface 
l)etween the cap and 1uateria1 is reduced, 

38. In a press, it holder for the compressed 11l<tterial, It slohed cap 
for one end of said holder and formiug- ~tll ahuhnent 1'0], the nmtel'ittl 
and means for relatively rot:1tiug' said~ chn,mbel' and cap, said cnp pro: 
videc1 with grooves on the abutment snrface thereof, arr'-ll1ged concen
tric with the axis of snch reln,tivel'ol"at.ion, 

39. In a press, an opell~ellded clmulber 01' l101der, [LU(l a slotted cap 
and means for relatively rotatiug' these parts, in combination \vith [~ 
basket arranged 0\-01' the cap, and into which the mai-e1'ifll t.() he com
pressed is snpplied or delivered in bulk. 

Specification, £11:3s. Drawings ou applicatioJJ, 

Application No. 2775.--SYDENHAlYI OXENHAlII, of 
Poverty Bay, in the Oolony of New Zealand, 
Brickmaker, "Appliance for Stmining Wcde1· 
before it enters a Sto1"(tye Tan7(."-Dated 21st 
November, 1899. 

O~nims:-

1.. The app~allce ~or str~illing water for storage, a down pipe or 
receIver, a vertlCal pIpe leadIng to the spout, a horizontal pipe between 
f1'01n which depends a sediment chamber, a stra.iller above the sediInent 
chaml)er and it strainer covering tbe aperture left/ling to the spout as 
and for the purposes herein set forth, 
. 2. The g:enent~ arrall&,e~llent, constructio.n and combination of parts 
1n lUy applIance for stl'auung' water before It enters n, storaO'e tank as 
herein described as illustrated in the drawings and for tbe s~veraJ pur~ 
poses specified. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application, 
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Application No. ~77t:i.-SYDENHAlYI OXENHAlll, of 
Poverty Ba,!, in the Oolony of New Zealand, 
Brick m aker, "An improved Automatic }rIocle of 
and AZJjJ({J"ClilI8 for Ejectillg Silt and Deposit fl'om 
Tanks and Oistern.o." -Dated 21st N ovembel', 
1899. 

ClailllS:-
1. In combination, a tank @r cisterll, a :float, a ball 01' other valve, 

11le<lnS to conuect together the float and the ball or valve, with or with
out iuterme(liate If'ver appliances and a scour pipe at the bottom of the 
tnnk as and for the pnrposes herein Sl)ecified. 

2. The general ul'rangelllent, construction and c0111bination of parts 
in the illlproveclautomatic n10<.1e of and apparatus for ejecting silt and 
deposit frolll tanks 01' cisterns, as described and as illust.rated in the 
drawings for the pnrposes herein set forth. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2777.-SYDENHAlII OXENHAllI, of 
Poverty Ba,}" in the Oolony of New Zealand, 
Brickmakel', "An improvecZ GU,C(,1·cZ to p1·otect 
IIM('se-Gntiering f1·om the intn('sion of small 
bircZs and the deposit of 1'ef1(,se 11lCittm'."-Dated 
21st N ovem,bel', 1899. 

Claint:-
The improved guard for protecting house-guttering consisting' of 

I-l~shapecl lel1gtlls of perforated zine or other suitable perforated 
lllftterial, the horizontal lilllb of such guard beillg }aiel within and 
across the guttering' and I)l'ojecting over the cud of the same while 
the vel'tical1im1) shall project upwards beneath the roof, the top edge 
of such vel'tical1hnb being' scolloped or otherwise sbaped so as to fit 
tIle inequalities 011 the ulldersirle of the roof, as and for the purposes 
herein specified. 

Specification, :3s_ Gd. Drawings on application. 

ApphcatlOll No. 2778.-ADELPHE LEON PHI LA
RE'l'E OHASLES, of Orlea,ns, in the Department 
of the Loiret, in the Republic of France, Gentle
num, "New or imp-I"oved Ji'acinq for the Pedals 
of BicJJcles, the Steps of Oa1Tiages, the Steps of 
Stainccses, ancZ the lilce."-Datell 21st Novem
ber, 1899. 

Clailll :-
r.rhe facing for the pedftls of bicycles, steps of cm'riages, cars, 01' 

wagons, steps of sh1il'cttses, foot-brushes for volishiug floors, footM 
levers of lathes :tHt1 t.he like, steps of ladders, and so forth, which 
consists of a plate of 8hectMlllctal perforated in the sitme manner as [tn 
ordinary kitelwll rasp or gr,lter, itnd 1ne:111S for fastening the sume to 
the article to which it is to be applied substantially as described with 
reference to tIle aecompa,llyillg· drawillg's, ,wcl for the purpose specified. 

Specificatiou,8s. Drtlwil.lg's 0]1 appHcation. 

Application No. 2779.-18AAC SlIII'rn, of the firm 
of Sydney Smith & Sons, of Basford Brass 
\V o1'li:8, N ottillglmm, Engla,nc1, Brassfounders, 
" Tmp1·ovement8 in ap]Ja1"atns fo'/" 'use as a Jlfeter, 
1,10t01· Pnmp, nnd si'll1,ilar IJ'll1'poses." -Dated 
21st N Oyelll her, 1899. 

C/a{lIll';:-

1. In ~q)pa1'ntns for use as a meter, motor, pnm}), and similar pur
poses the combination of n. drunl 1 mounted ill upper and lower bearings 
() 0 ' nud provided with two 01' luore spiritl 01' siluil:trly curved channels 
lUHl an outlet to each chaullol, with all inlet port box provided with 
inlet ports and a di1'ed,ing cone constructed arranged and operating 
substantin.lly as herein described with reference to the acc0111pallying
(ll'a.wings. 

2, In apl)a.ratus for use as a meter, motor, pump, and Rimih1r 
purposes a drum [ mouuted in npper and lower ball bearings comprising 
cones It iUl'ing's [I, balls 11', IC'::1 fixed cone 'V, aud adjustable cone x, a"ncl 
lock nut ,!!, substallthtlly as herein described and explained and as illus
trated in Figure:3 of the drawing'S. 

:3. In a.pparatus for use as a Ineter, Inotor, pump, and similar pur. 
poses the eonlbination of a (hUlll provided with two or more spiral or 
Rhnilarlv curvecl cbannels. [l,n outlet to each cbannel the ends of the 
walls hetween t.1lO chillmels heing eul,uged (so as to prevent the liquid 
from anyone port hole flowing' into nlOre than one clulllnol at the s~tlnc 
time) \\·ith n, port box pi'ovided with inlet ports and directillg coue C011-
structed iLl'l',111ged Hnd operating substantially as herein descri1Jed with 
reference to Fl~-.tl1Te 2 of the (1rrt,yillg'S. 

Speci.ficntjoll, .ss. ()(1. Drawing'S on application. 

AppliCcttiOll No. 2781.--RuDoLPH JYlENZ, of IH 
Royal Exchange, King Willifun Street, Adelaide, 
in the Province of South Australia, Watclllnaker, 
" Imp1"Ovements in Oooliny S(f;fes 01" Ohambers."
Dated 21st N oV8111her, 1899. 

Clni1HS:--
1. In the cOllstrnct.ion of cool safes chambers or 1'00111S forming the 

wall or w,-ll1s or prnts of them of one 01' luore lengths of porous flexible 
material ill t.ho form of nu cndless band or bauds each of which is 
stretched 111)on top and oOttOlll rollers the lower one of which is 
illllllersec1 in it trough of liquid the rollers und band being rotated by 
any sllitable motive po'\ver at a snfficient speed to keep t.he b!tnd daIlll) 
as the moisture is extracted by the atmosphere subsh1ntiaUy as 
describecl. 

2. A cooling safe or chamber the sides of which arc wholly or 
partially constructed of pm'ons flexible material in the forll of an 
endless band or bands each of which is stretched upon top and bottOlll 
rollers the 10\ver one of which is ilnnIersecl ill a trough of liquid the 
rolle1's and brmcl being' rotated by clockwork 01' other mechanism at 
such a speed as to take up sufficient w:1ter to keep the band damp, 
substantially as clescribecl. 
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8. In a cool sa.fe or chn,m bJ1' one or lUore ell~lless tra,velling bands of 
poroas fic'dl)Je mn,terial Rnc]} as C,lltV;lS mounted upon top a.nd l)ottom 
l'ol!cl'R the upper 1'o11e;- heill~ l'obJc,l by some slIitn,IJlc lllOtivc powe], 
antI the bottOllll'ollcl'.bclllg' lUl111Cl'Sdl in a trough of liqnid sulJStftuti:tlly 
as de..':iCl·ibetl and for the IHl1'l)!)SCS :=Jet forth. 

·L Tl)\:, [lYl'an!.wment y.,rithin a door ,)l' 

snitable fT,mlC carrying- ro1le1's at the 
~..;tre td18J <1.,11 endless l:xm,] of porons 
hein.~ iTl11nersecl in ;1. tl'ong'h of liquid 
gagcmcllt with cldckwol'k 01.' other 
tb.l1y as d!::seriberl <llld for the purpose 

5. III comlJinat.ioll n tl'oDgh containillg' liquid a superimposed cnd· 
lE-SS band of 1)01'0118 flexible matel'in 1 l'evolying on 1'01k1'8, and passing' 
thl'on~'h the sa,i(1 iiqnid and ll1ccJwnisllI 'FIn.pterl to 1'otnJc thc rollers 
nnd caus(' i h(> lJnnd of fiexil)le lllaterial to tl'a,yel as and for the pnr
pmws set fort.h, 

0, In it cool safe or ch:unbcr a door forIned of two parts of porous 
flexible 1l111Jedal in the form of flll endlcRs hand stretched upon top ;l1H1 
hottom rollers which fire held iu :1 frmue HO Snpl)Ol'tecl that it may be 
raised 1l1>wD,nls it,nd when l'ephcc(l dip into the trough of wn,ter nHtl 
g'elt1' with the actuating IncchanisHl ill the manner and for the purpose 
(le8Cribed. 

Specification, 12s. Drawings 011 applil.JfLtion. 

Application No. 2783.-GEORGE HENRY GrtEEN, 
of Unley Road, Ullley, ill the Province ,)1' 
South Aust.ralia, Ac;conntlUlt, " Im:provc!l 
lYlechaniMn fm' Pco'e Bo;ees cwcl Tills fOT Hecwiv
illy (mcl Autmnat'ically 1?eyisleriny and Becol'dillY 
Pares." -Dated 22nc1 November, 1899. 

Cla.irns :-

1. In lllechnnisll1 for rnI'e boxes and tilis, :t s11"at.ter lock such as .T 
UlonniJecl upon a. centre pin sHch <IS H ::llld pl'ovi(leLl with a, spriug' J4 awl 
a s}Jriug~goVel'llCd eatoll J.I), snlK~talltinll'y us desorilJedand as illust.rated. 

2. In mechnllislH for 1':n:e hoxes llnd tills, tt slot shutter consisting' of 
sides Q, :1 cover plate:: Q1, an ellipUen1-sll:lpcd cylinder or d1'H111 Q:.! 
1110unted upon it ('eutre pin such a.s H cOll1lected with the parts flho\'t._~ 
clailllcc1, sUbstant.ially n::; described Hwl as illustrated. 

3. In l1ieclliLnism for fare bOXC5 and t ills, a. coil spring SUell as J1, 
Olll~ cull of HHCh spring- hcing n.ibwh('rl to II pin J2 mounted upon a 
slid;ng" plate D, t.he oppo::;ite cnd of ~meh spring" being coilecl in teusion 
round tl,l'cyolvinrx cent.re pill snch HR B, said piu heing connected with 
the mechanism specially set forth ill claims 1 :.IBd 2. 

,1" Iu lUech;:llis111 for fare hoxes awl ti11s, a vert.ieally-s1idin~' phl.te 
such as D formed with guides or slots sHeh Dl Bnd characterised by 
a lock f'=lot sHch as K and a bc\'clled g"ui(lc as Kl, substantially a~ 
described aud illustrated. ' 

5. In lllCclwnism for faro hoxes and tills, ll, sliding plate such as n 
charllcterised hy the projections l)-t awl ])5 witldu a llcenliarly ~]Htpell 
opening N in ~aid plate for the pHrposc:-{ llcl'c'iullcfol'e set forth. 

G. III meclwllislll for fl1Te lJmws awl tills, a sliding plate such as ]) 
ch(u'<v!i-eriscIl hy ding-olla] p-wjcct,ion }}:~ men!' the base thereof, snbstllu
thtlly as Ilcseribed awl illust.r:Lted ,uul fur Uw purposes set forth. 

G. In meclwujsm for faTe llOxes allll tills, a spring-governerl bell
hfl.lumel' such as F monuted npon it cl;n\' such as P-1 aml proyiLled with 
a. goveruinl!' spring such as l!':2:, the scyeral parts. being secured to it 

sliding' plate sHch n, D hy means of the centre piu Fl, substantinJly as 
(lescl'ibecl awl ns jllusTrated. 

8. In mcclHluislU_ for f<Ll'e hoses tllHl tilli-:i, ;l bell lock plate sHch as G 
monnteri upon it fixed centre pin such as G:! awl provided with tL pro
jection sHeh as Gl, a. ;;overlling' spril1~ G:J, and;~ fixed pin GJ. arl'angcl1 
upon the vertical wall C sulJsbl1ltblly as descrihed and ttS illustrated 
and for t.he purposes set forth, 

D. In 1112clwnislll for itLYC lJOXCS awl tilLs, locking level' such us IvI::! 
and a 11:.t1) such as MI, uoth parts ueillg' mounted upon fl, com1llon 
spindle 1\1 and arra.nged in rehtioll to the detail mentioned in Claim!) 
sHbst~t-lltiall'y a::; descrilJed and illustrated. 

10. In nlCcltallislll for faro boxes and Hlls, :1 spur ,yheel such as ,\V 
:tttft'~lh~d io the unit 8pindle of thc l'ecol'lling 111echftuism ftncl so 
t1n\nlgetl that its teeth comc into contact altel'Ull,tely with the projec
tions D4· aud 1>5 of the sliding p1n.i e n snhst-alltially as described allll 
illustl'uJed and for t.he IHll'POSOS Hot forU!. 

11. In llwdmnhnn for fare b0XCS :.uul tills provided with the details 
auove claimed, an upper chamuer ChH1'iwterised hy tL dividing plate snch 
as Yawl a lowl']' clutmbcr chtll'ilcb~riNl!d by:t l1i\'jelillg plate sHch ,18 Z 
substantially as tleseriherl amI as illuHtratcd in Fig:ure 15 of the drawing's 
for the lllu'Voses set forth. 

12. In fare boxes OJ,nd tills, COHHh'uclhm uud arrangement of the 
Hlidillg" plitte 1J with its cluracteri::;Uc fea,tures and of the 
sevel'a,l SUpltl'l1,te g'l'onps 01' of the meC1UtlltSlll hereiu!)efore 
f~ep1U';Ltely Cln,llllC,1 it~ HOW ,ll',",,,.111·.,,,, de~cribc'J tLud illust.nlteda.lld 
for the pnrpo:oc.; set f'orUl '.'""''''''''''''' 1)£ paris. 

Specjfi<;lltion, cl;!. Dr:lwiugs 01l application, 

Application No. :.l78'.l:.--~glCHl\IOND GOLD AND 
SILVIDR CIGARE'l'TE COMPANY, of 15 Broad 
Street., New York, U.S.A. (Assignee of CASSIUS 
1YloNTEZUJlfA l~ICHNIO}< D ), "TtnP1·ove-/l/.ents in 
Ciy(('reite W1'Cl:ppe1'I'." ~ Dated 25th November, 
1899. 

CI(lims :-

1. The herein described article for nse 
posed of it 111eta.l and a. fibrous film, 
and described_ 

ciga,rette wl·apper. CoUl~ 
substiLutia.lly ns S11o"\\,11 

2. ~rhe herein descrihed article for llSC as a cig-;Lrettc wrappel', com
posed of it metnl fibn, ::tl!cl a fibl'ons film secnrc(l to oue or both sides of 
the motul film, suh8tn,ntblly as shown anlt described. 

Specification, 4s. 6cl. Drawings Oll application. 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. [DEC. 8, 1899. 

Application No. 2785.-DESRUNIAUX'S AUTOMATIC 
VVA1'ER S()l<"I'ENln, AND PUIUFIEI~, LIlITT'1'ED, of 
Greek Street Ch:1mhers, Greek Street, J-,eecls, in 
t.he Oounty of York, li;nglancl (Asigll('e of .HENRI 
DESRUllIAUX). "Impl'OVement8 in Aji!Ja),(d11.8 fm· 
PU1'i:t!;iny TYafe?' and othe1' Liquids." - Dated 
25th November, 1899. 

Clailll;;:--
1. An antomatic stop-vnJve and. parr.s eOllnectecl therewith for l'egu-

1,Lting the or liquid entrance and sel'ving-- t.o profluce fhe antOlnatic 
stopping' action of the apparaJus when required, substantially as 
set fOl·th, 

2. The construction and. arraugement of a.utomatic stop-valve and 
parts connecterl t,herewitb suh~t;tntiallv DS described itwl jllustrated ill 
Yigs. 1, 2 a11<13 of t.he annexed drawings. 

:3, An arrangement for automatically stopping t.he actinn of the 
pnrH.ying flpparatus when working with yariahle delivery consisting of ft
float regnlating the entrance of the \vl1Jer or liquid iuto t,he res81'voir A 
i11 accordance with 1he l)uttlow of plll'ificrl liquid snl~stantiany rtS (le
scribec1. 

4. The construction compl'isill4' the float K in a tank 0 ill the deC[lll~ 
tor L and open above, sllid ta.nk 0 having' an outlet helow, closed by a 
fioftt.vrtlve governed by the wfder 0]' liquid level in (lecantol' L for t.he 
purpose set forth. 

5. Tbe construction comprising' the tank VdUl two comnartments Al 
and A2, valves Rl, R, Q, flont l\T and pipe rr, arl'flllgP!l snhshLnthlly as 
described for the purpose set forth. 

G. A Sftturator in whicl] tIw tnl)ulm' shaft a of the mix!..!!' is suspended 
upon ~t ha.ll hearing OH n, collar Hear ii s upper cnd ill 01', le}' i 0 fllcilitfttc 
the movemcnt. of the l1lb=el' and to allow t.hl) cent.ral lu},nlnr shaft (! to 
descend to the lowest part of the saturator. 

7 . .A filter formcl! illdepclHlcllt ('olH)Ml'tments nnd situated 
against the jacket or the ccnll'.ll cyliuder of the npp,Il'atns each 
cOlllpnrtlllell1; having' 80p:n';I,te COl1lHllmiclLtion w'iih tIle (lacautor 01' 
purifier so that any 011C m:IY he lInt. in or out of fleti01I 

8. A device for fee(lillg' the solution of rC;lg-ent ('ompri:-;iug a float 
connected hy a flexi1~le pipe with au qutlct and adtlpb'd io receive the 
solution at.1\. constant depth helow its sHrfllcc level for the purpose set 
fort.h. 

9. A depositor or r)et:lmtor the helica I (lecanting sllrfaccs of which 
moe termillatecl each by a single partition S arrallj.-.!'c1l at the lowE'l' 
extremity of tl1C hclical surface so as to form 11 g"lIide t:mgential to the 
centra.l cylinder or tl'e'lt.ment chamber d leadillg' to the hottOlll of the 
elecantor or depositor where the sediment is collected. 

10. Dccanting surfaces composc1l of n succc:->sion of plane clClllellts 
arnulged helicoidul1;r, f,.ubstltlltially as dC'scrihed. 

Specification, 178. Gel. Dl'awillgs Ollllpplicn,tiOll. 

lVlATJCOL1YI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Pntents. 

Patent Office, I 'crih, 
1st December, 1899. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and tbe complete Spec;ificatiolls annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, a,nd m·e now open to publie inspeetiol1 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
sueh applicatiolls musL le:tve partieulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objeetions 
thereto, within two Calel](br months from the first 
a,ppearance of this ,Lclvertisement in the VVestel'Il 
Australian Government Gazette. A 1'('0 of Tell shillings 
(108.) is payahle with such notice. 

F01' pa1'tic'l(lnn of claims, vide Gazette No. 48, ht 
DeCe111be1', 18.9.9. 

Applic;aJ.ion No. 24,0,t. JOHN GOR1, MASSIE, 
C.J<.J.1YLEi., of Bdleville, Illilloi::;, ill the County 
St. Clair :tnc1 Statp of Illinois, United States ,;1' 
AmcTic:a, Engin('el', "An illll))'Ol)l'Il Method of 
Ventilati'lIy iflines, and apparatll." the'l'I';(01'."-
Dated 28th February, 1899. 

Specificatioll, 7s. (id. Dr,l willgS 011 application. 

Applica,tioll No. 2478.-TL\.Rl~Y PHILLIPS DAVIS, 
of 327 Neville St.ret't, Pittsburgh, in the COllnty 
of Alkgh(,llY, Sb1te of Pennsylvania, United 
St.ates of America, Electrieal Engilleer, "Im
provements 'in CiTC1/.'/:t ]hea7ce1'.~." -Dated 2211d 
April, 18H9. 

Specification, Gs. Drawings 011 applica.tion. 

.Application No. 2724.~THoi\rAs EDWARDs, of 
VVebster Street, BlLlhtmt, in the Colony of Vic
toria, Metallurgist, " An i1np1'oved GaR Gene1'Clt01', 
clpplicable ill the Chlo1'ination P1'oce88 of Recove1'
ing Gold from Ores."-Datecl 10th October, 
18H9. 

Specificatioll, 48. Od. Drawings 011 application. 
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Application No. 2756.-WILHELllI GOTTFRIED 
PEDERSEN, of 17 Carolinevej, Hellerup, Den
mark, vYholesale Dealer; LUDVIG ADLER, of 42 
Vimmelskaftet, Copenhagen, Denmark, :iYlanu
flLctllrer, and PETER N ICOLAl HOLS'l', of 15 
Oc1ensegade, Copenhagen, Denmark, Director, 
" A new or improved Oigc~rett8-ma!dng .!.1fachine." 
-- Dated 4tli November, 1899. 

Specifica.tion, 10s. Drawings on npplication. 

Application No. 2763.-FRANCISEDWARDELnIORE, 
of Pontefmct Roac1, HUllslet, Leeds, in the 
County of York, England, Electro-:M:etallurgist, 
" Il1lprovements in sepccratinlj l1Ieicillic from 
Rocky OOll.<titnents of Ores, and a]Jpamtus 
therefor."-DlLtec1 7th November, 1899. 

Specification, ,is. Drawings on a.pplication. 

Application No. 2764.-RuDoLF DIESEL, of No. 2 
Schack Stmsse, JYlunich, GenmLny, Engineer, 
"Improvements in 01' ?'elating to Intenwl 00111-

bnstJ:on Engines."·-Dated 7th November, 1899. 
Specificat.ion, 168. Dl':'lWings 011 ft,]Jplication. 

Application No. 2765.-JAIIIES GI'l'SHAlIr, of 445 
Punt Road, Richmond, in the Colony of Victoria, 
Metallurgist, ., Imlyrovecl 11fethod 0'/' Process for 
the Extraction and Recovery of Zinc from 8111-
plricZe On9.-Dated 7th November, 1899. 

Specification, Gs. 

Application No. 2767.--FREDERICK ISl'l"l', of 
Leiehhal'clt, near Sydney, in the Colony of New 
South W lLles, GltS Bngilleel', •. Imp1'ovements 'in 
Gas Lightinq ilIantZes and Incnndesc'ible k[a.fe?'ials 
the1'~fo?·."-DatedlOth November, 1899. 

Sl)ecification, lIs. Dd. 

Appliclttion No. 2768.-JOHN THOMAS, of 53 
Bloemfontein Avenue, U xbric1ge RotLd, London, 
Engla,nd, Engineer, "An 1'I111Yl'f)vecl /) ad df e Clip 
fm' Cycles and the Zt:7ce."-Dlttt.'d 10th N()\'(mlber, 
1899. 

Specific,ltioll, 4s. Gd. Drawing's 011 applic'lHoll. 

MALCOIJ]YI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent a.fiee, Pe,.th, 
24th Novemba, 1899. 

N1 OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
i Appliclttions for the Grant of IJetters Patent, 
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, lmve 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any peri:>on or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or tlleir objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Austmlian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fm' partic1tlars of claims, vide Gazette No. 017', 201th 
NovembeT, 1899. 

Application No. 2739.-JOHN COUGHLAN, of Den
nutrk, vVestern A ustl'alia, Drivel', "Impl'mJecZ 
.Flexible Spieler HCi1'ne,98 fo}' Hone Tra.ction.
Dated 20th October, 1899. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. Drawings on application, 

Application No. 2769. -. J ACOB STEIGER, of 24 
Finshury Square, London, England, " Impl'ove
rnents in the Mannfactul'e of Cement."-Dated 
14th November, 1899. 

Specification, 5s. 6el. 

Application No. 2757. --EmvARD V¥ATER.s, jUllior, 
a member of the firm of EDWARD VVATERS & SON, 
of No. 131 vVilliam Street, Melbourne, ill the 
Colony of Victoria, Patent Agents (The Lhw
type Oompany, Limited),!" Impl'ovement81:n Lino
type llIcwhines."-Dated 4th November, 1899. 

Specification, £23s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2758.-EmVARD VVA'l'ERS, jun., 
a m8mber of the firm of Edwarcl vVaters & Son, 
or 131 vVillia,m Street, A'[elboul'll8, in the Colon v 
of Victoria, PtLtellt A gent (The Linotype Oon;'
pany, Limited), "Improvements in Linotype 
llfachines."-Dl1tec14th November, 1899. 

Specifications, cCI 128. Dravl'ings on rrpplicatioll. 

Application No. 2759.--EDWARD VVATERS, jUll., 
a melll bel' of the finn of EDW ARD Vv ATERS &; 
SON, of No. 131 vVilliam Street, Melbourne, in 
the Colony of Victoria, Patent Agents (Gem'ge 
TYesfinghou,se and Eclwin .Runcl), "Im]Jrovemenis 
hi Internal Oomlillstion Engines." - DaJed 4,th 
N ovem bel', 1899. 

Speciiicatioll, 10s. Drawings on application. 

l\1.ALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent o.tfice, PM,th, 
17th Novembel', 1899. 

I\.T O'rICE is hereby given that the unclel'mentionea 
1. , Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Pf1tent, 
and the complete Specificn,tions annexed thereto, hcwe 
been accepted, and a,re now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must lea.ve particulars, in writing-, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c[1,1endar months from the first 
l1ppeamnce of t.his l.dvertisement in the vVestern 
Austl'alil1ll Government Gazette. A fee of '1'en shillings 
(10s.) is pa',vable with such notice. 

For padicularB of cl(f'iInB, vide Gazeite No. 4(,', 17th 
November, 18.9.9. 

Applie,.tion No. 2388. --- HElcBEltT VAUGHAN 
HAMPTON, of 504 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, 
in the Colony of Victoria, Engineer, "Imp?'ove
ments in Oil-e~Jplo.~irm Enrfines."-Datecl 8th 
Febnmry, 1899. 

Speciilcatiou, 8s. Dra:wings 011 a.}Jplicatioll. 

Appliclttion No. 2511.--WILFRID HAlIIPSON, of 
Sout.hern Cross, in the Colony of Western Aus
tralia, Roman Catholic cIergylIHLll, "An Imp?'oved 
1'1'oceS8 of Ext1'acting Gold 11'om Ore comm.only 
known as • ](cmmulw Pug,' to be called the 
'Petm-abs01'1Jt'ion P?·ocess.' "-Dl1tecl lOth May, 
1899. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. 

ApPLICATION No. 2595.-EIITILE BlmE, of Brus
sels, Belgium, Engineer, "I?np1'Ovemenis connecterl 
with Electric 2:''I'actioll.''--D,.ted10th July,.1899. 

Svcciiica.tiOll,13s. Dra,Wlngs on application. 

Appliccttion No. 2740.·--FltASER and CHALlIIERS, 
LIlIII'l'ED, of 43 rrhreac1needle Street, London, 
Enghcncl (Assignee of JOHN S'l'Ul\IPF), "bn
provements 'in IIigh Speed P?wrJJs."--Dated 21st. 
October, 1899. 

Specifications,lOs. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2741.-ERNEST BURToN, of 
YVickham Terrace, Brisbane, in the Colony 
of Queensland, Dentist, a,nc1 RICHARD BOYD 
ECHLIN, of 'roowong. near Brisbmle, aforesaid, 
.T ourna.list, "An Tmp?'oved Ticleet P1'inting and 
Iss1ting lvIachine a.ppl·icable to enwneTUtinrJ 
lJlachines, such as TotaZ'iscdol' l1Icwhinci;'''
Dated 21st. October, 1899. 

Specification, £118. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2742.-JAJYIES WILSON, of 274 
Flindel's Street, luelboul'lle, Manager, and 
GEORGE VVILLIAlVI VYALRER, of 12 Austin 
Street, Hawthorn, Elect riciltll , both in the 
Colony of Victoria, "An Impl'ovementin Tele
phone OirC1tiis, applicable to JJiIininrl and othe?' 
pn1']Joses."-Dated 21st October, 1899. 

Specification,4'8. Dravvings 011 application. 
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Application No. 2748.-Jl.hYER JOSEPH DAVIDSEN, 
of 29 vestergade, Copenhagen, Denmark, Oivil 
Engineer, " Impl'ol,ements in MillsfDT lmlveTisiny 
or pulvcl'isiny and1wLrinp Cements and of he I' Eh/l!
stanccl'."-Datecl 28th October, 1890. 

Specification, 5s. Dl'fI:willg'S 011 application. 

Applica,tioll No. 2753.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Betrra,ck Street, Perth, 'Western AustraJia, 
Pettent Agent (Joseph Baa!CTeS de Alznyamy), 
" Impl'ovciiwnts nZatinr; 10 the Ea3tmction of Golcl, 
Sil'veT, and other ';}Ietals {Tom Ores, and the lil.;e." 
-Detted 1st November: 1809. 

SpecificaJioll, 78. Drawing's on ftpplication. 

Applicettioll No. 27M!,--A:ilIEDEE MA'l'HURIN GAB
RI EL SEBILLOT, of 60 Boulevetrd de Olichv, 
Paris, FnLnce, Engineer," 1111pj'oVC1nents in dw 
·nw1wfaci11,re of S'nlplwric Acid." -Dated 1st 
N ovem bel', 1899. 

Specificatioll, lIs. Gel. Drawings ()H application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registl'a,r of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe,·th, 
10th Novembe,', 1899. 

N orrIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
,Lt this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of 
such a.pplie,ttions must le,Lve pmticuhL1's, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two e,Llendn,r months from the first 
[Lppearanec of this advertisement in the "Vestern 
A ustralian Government Ga.zette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with snch notice. 

FO?· paj·ticuZa1'S of cZnims, virla Gazette No. 45, 10th 
November, 1899. 

Applil:atioll No. 2744,.--AJ,l"1tED HARVEY, a mem
ber of the fil'Ill of ALFll,rm HARVEY &; COllIPANY, 
of 48 'VVilli[Ll11 Street, Melbourne, in the Colony 
of vietoria, 'I'ea Brokel's (OhCtTles IIo-wa.nl 
lVinrlle) , "An mclhod of and means 
for scclwing Oo-rruuated Sheet Iron to the Pu-Tl'ins 
of Boof.~."-Dated 2'11h OdobeI', 1899. 

Specification, ·1,8. Drawings OH fll'plienJioll. 

Application No. 2745.-EDwARD HARNE'l"r, of St. 
Peter's Cottage, Usk l~()a.t1, Ba.ttersea, in the 
County of Lom101l, ]-i)llglml(l, Engineer, "Im
p1'ovemcnls 'in the applic!I/iolli} Sp1'i-ng$ fo Oycles." 
--Dltted, 24th Odober, 18Dn. 

Spccificniioll, ·ls. t),1. Drawillgs 011 application. 

Applien1ion No. 27cW.--DAVID \'VlLLIAlIf HAR
WOO]), of 40 lVlilligan Street, Perth, Western 
A ust.nLlia., Gentle1l11Ln, "Pnc1f.1nah:c l1faltinr; 
P)'Oce~8, rind OO}l.i;ll'lll:lil'c Al'rongement for the 
r>.tt'ecfing of same."-Dated 25th October, 1899. 

Specification, 3s. 6d, Drawings on appJicatioll. 

Appliea.tion No. 2747.-ALFlmD S'l'EVENS ,Lnc1 
'vVILLIAl'iI STBPJlEN PlCNNEY, both of 99 Cannon 
Street, London, E.C., Eng-hmc1, Boatbuilders, 
" IJnP1'O~!ements l:n 0)' -relahllU io Bndces for Rocul 
unil olheT Vehicles."--Dated 25th October, 1899. 

Speeification, 5s. Gcl. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 274,9. AnOLPH SOllIMER, of 
Oa,lllbric1ge, in the COllnty of Middlesex, State 
of JYbss1wlmsetts, United ShLtes of America, 
JYIanuf'cLCturer, "SOllltiOfl.S o( Ehveet Oa/'bamides 
in Oils, Fltis, Wa,res, Resins, ancZ process of 
making the same." --Dated 28th October, 1899. 

Specification, 68. Gd, 

Applieation No. 2752.-HERBERT LOUIS JACK
MAN, Architect, and -VV ALTER CHARLES TORODE, 
Contractor, both of 75 King -VVillia.m Street, 
Adehide, Scmth Aust.ra.lia, "Improvell1ents i'JI. 
(HId connected /I.·ifh Windows, Screens, and 
Fmmes."--D<ttecl 1st November, 1899. 

Specification, 5s. Drawing:" on application. 

Application No. 2755.-HENRY TElCSDALE SMITH 
,tnd EDWARD SHO'l"I'lm HUl\1E, both of Albany, 
vVestel'l1 Austmlitt, Mill Manager and Engineer, 
respectively, "Telescopic Draw-IJa/' fO?' I'ailmay 
tnwks nnd snch like vehiclcs."-Dtttecl 3rcl 
November, 1899. 

Specificatioll, 3s. 6<1. Drawings on al)plication. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Pateni Office, Pe,·th, 
Brit November, 1899. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applieations for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifiea.tions tLllllCxed thereto, have 
been ncceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
ett this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose a.ny of 
such applications must leave particuhLrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the -VVestern 
Australian Gove'l'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is payable with such notice. 

For prwtic1dCtl,s of claims, vide Gazefte No. 44, /3I'(Z 
NOlJembe1', 189.9. 

Application No. 2488.-GEORGE -VVES'l'INGHOUSE, 
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Penl1sylVetllia, United 
States of Ameriea, Engineer; CHART,ES ApPLlC
TON TERRY, of New York, United States of 
America, Patent Attorney, and HARRY PHILMPS 
DA VIS, of Pittsburgh; aforestLid, Electrical 
Engineer, "Im]lrol!e1;ients I·ela.tinfl to OolleciO?'s 
nncl Ooncllwtors for ElectTic Ra:iZwa?J.q on the 

" 01'e?'heacl System.",-Dated 1st lVI,LY, 1899. 
Specification, 15s. Dru,wings 011 aVl)licaJiou. 

ApplimLtionNo. 2495.-BENJAMIN GAIWERLAlIIlIIE, 
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Pennsylvania, United 
Sta,tes of Allleriett, Electric:al Engineer, "Im
p1'ovemenis in Direct O'llrrcnt Systems of .E7ect/'iwl 
Dist1·ibntion."-Dltte<.1 2nd M1LY, ]899. 

Specificu,tioll, ·~s. 6<1. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2703. Gl~ORGE BOARDlIIAN 
WEBB, of Westfie1cl, New Jersey, United States 
of America, lVIechaniclLl Engineer, "Improve
ments 'in l11easlIl'inr; Fancets."-DtLted :,Wth Sep
tember, 1899. 

Specification, 1:38. Drawi11gs on applic'ltioll. 

Application No. 2715.-EDWARD -VVA'I'ERS, jnn., 
a member of the firm of Edwarc1 vVaters &; Son, 
of WiUiam Street, Melbourne, victoria, Patent 
Agent (GeO/'ge Westingho/lse and Eclwin RU1tcl) , 
"I1np?'oveme-nts in Gas Engi'/les."-Dated 3rcl 
October, 1899. 

Speeifica,tiOll, £2. Dl'itwiugs 011 application. 

Application No. 2729.--S0LOlllON I{OBERT DI~ESSER, 
of Bradford, Pennsylvania, United States of 
America, Inventor,'" InLpj'ovements in Pipe 
001tplinys."-Dated13th October, 1899, 

SlJecification, 98. Dru.wlllgs on application. 
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Application No. 2733.-JOllN AUGUSTUS BAGSHAW 
and THOJYIAS HENRY BAGSHAw, of Elizabeth 
Street, Adelaide, South Australia" Engineers 
and Agricultural Implel1lent :lYIa,kers, "A 
Duple'i: Threshing and Heading lYIachine for 
thnshing Gmin from the 8heaf."-Dated 17th 
October, 1899. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on npplica,tion. 

Application No. 2735.--ALBERT EDWARD HORLICK 
PAYNE, of 2 Pa,rk Road, Upper Baker Street, 
London, Enghmd, Builder's Mamtger, "Im
provements in 01' 1'elating to Ready Reclwners, allcZ 
the lilce."-Datedl7th October, 1899. 

SlJecification, 12s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

--------

Patent Office, Pe?·th, 
.27th October, 1899. 

1\.T OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
-L 'i A pplications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Complete Specifica,tions annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must lea, ve pc1l'ticula,rs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this ad vertiselllent in the 'Western 
Australia,n Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo1' pa1'iicula1's of cla·ims, vide Gazette No. 43, 27th 
Octobe1', 1899. 

Application No. 2691.-SA1\IUEJJ LEsEM, of 1532 
H.iLCe Street, Denver, Colorado, United States of 
America, Insurance Agent (Assignee of GlTIOlWE 
,VESLEY PlC ICE TT) , "Imp1'Ovements in EleciTic 
Rocle Drills."-Datec1 25th September, 1899. 

Specification, 168. Gd. Dra.wings on 1l.1)plication. 

Application No. 2702.-THOllIAS ALYA EDISON, 
Inventor, of Llewellyn Park, Omnge, New 
Jersey, United States of Amel'ielL, "I'II1prove
mentsin Hm'izontal Ol"ushings 01' G1'inding 
Rolls."-Datecl26th September, 1898. 

Specifica.tion, 7s. Gd. Drawings 011 applicatiou. 

Applicatioll No. 2705.-HENRl DOLTER, of 411~ue 
Tltitbout, Paris, France, Engineer, "Invj)1'ove
ment8 in apparatns f01' Electric Tnwtioll."-
Dated 26th September, 1899. 

Specifica.tion, 78. Gd. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Application No. 2707.-GEORGE l~ICHARD HI1JIJ
YAIW, of 32 East Dulwich H.oac1, Surrey, ]jng
land, Printer, " Imp1'Ovements in Ihe JJlaml;/uciu1'e 
of Plates (01' Printing."-Dltted 2!Jth September, 
1899. 

Specification, 68. Gd. 

Application No. 2708.-J AJYIES MAC'l'EAR, of 28 
Victoria Street, vVestminster, LOllllo11, England, 
Chemical Engineer, "ImprovC1nents 1:'11. the 
obtainment of Cyemogen Comp011!/uls."·-Datec1 
29th September, 1899. 

Specification, 78. Gel. Dr<twillgs on application. 

Applieatioll No. 2712.-J OHN ALS'l'INE SECOR, 
Engineer, of 1177 Dean Street, Borough of 
Brooklyn, City <mc1 Shtte of New York, United 
States of Alllericlt, " Improvements in means fOT 
JYIMine Prop1tlsion."-D,tted 3rd October, 1899. 

Specification, 128. 6d. Dl'avl'"illgs on applica.tion. 

Applica,tion No. 2713.-HENRY TINDAL, of 12 
Sarphat-ikac1e, Amsterdam, in the Netherlands, 
Gentleman, "An ImpTovecZ AppeLmt'us for the 
P1'Ocl1Lction of Ozone."-Datecl 3rd October, 
1899. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2714.--HENRY TlNDAL, of 12 
Sarphat.ikade, Amsterc1am, in the N etherIa,nds, 
Gentleman, "An ImpToveeZ Apparatus for 
8terilising LiQ1dds by Ozone."-Dlttec1 3rd 
October, 1899. 

Specification, 10s. Drrt"wings on application. 

Application No. 2720.-RICE OWEN CLAI,K, jUll., 
of Hobsol1ville, Auckland, New Zeahtnd, Pipe 
JYI,tnufacturer, "Improvements in ]Jiach'ines fa?' 
l('ol'king Gleey and the like."-Dated7th October, 
1899. 

Specifications,2s. Dr:.Lwings on applicatiou. 

Application No. 2725.-RoBER.T HENRY JE.F.FltEY, 
of 45 HOl'llsey Lane Gm'dens, Highgltte, in the 
County of Middlesex, Engla,nd, l\:Iining Engineer, 
"Improvements in 01'e Feecle1's."-Datecl 10th 
October, 1899. 

Specifications, ~j,s. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2728.-JOHN JA1\1ER ROTH, of 211 
Cla,rence Street, Sydney, New South "Vales, 
Importer, "A New and Improved Method of 
Displayilllj Adverlisements."-Dated 13th Octo .. 
l)er, 1899. 

Specifioation, Is. Gel. 

Application No. 2731.-VV ILLIA1\I EDWARD SHA W, 

of "Penlee," Prospect Hoac1, Summer Hill, 
near Svc1nev, New South IVales, :lYIerchallt, "An 
Impro;ecl [icl or Cover f01' Cyl'incl1'ical lvletc~l 
Vessel8 closed by (I, tagger tin-plcde top." -Dated 
17th October, 1899. . 

Specification, 2s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2732.-lYIAT'rIiEW MAY, of Burnt, 
ill the Provinee of South AustmlitL, Engineer, 
"An Im.J.!1'D'Vecl Botcdory Cil'cl,dew Vanning Table." 
-D11tecl17th October, 1899. 

Specification, 9s. Dl'awings on application. 

Application No. 2734.-GEORGE JOHN HOSKINS, 
of Syclney, New South \Vales, Engineer, "An 
Tmp1'ovecl lYlocle of a·tld Appandus for, 1)1aking 
Cores for Pipes and other Cylincl1'iml Castings." 
-Datec117th October, 1899. 

Svecificatioll,43. Gd. Dl',-l,wings on fIv])plicatiou. 

lVIAI;COL1if .A. C. FRASER, 
l~egistmr of Patellts. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
20th OctouC?', 189[). 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermelltioned 
Applicfttions for the Grant of Letters Plttent, 

and the complete specifications annexec1 thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
ftt this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose a,ny of 
such ftpplicatiol1s must lea,ve particulars, in writing, 
in duplicltte (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calenda,r months from t.he first 
appeanmce of this ac1vertisement in the VVestern 
Austmlian Oovern11wnt Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is payable with such notice. 

POT particula1's of clai'ln8, 'vide Gazette No. 42, 20th 
October, 189.9. 

Application No. 2366.-EmYARD GOODRIDGE, of 
H.onll Hotel, 1\'[oss Vale, in the Colony of New 
S01.~th vV"les, Hotelkeeper, "An imp1~ovecl U1'i
nal."-Dated16th Ja,mmry, 1899. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Dr::t'i\"illgs on application. 

Application No. 2668. FREDER,ICIC CHARLES 
SAUNDERS, of 4 .Marli Place, Esplmmc1e, St. 
Kilda, in the Colony of Victoria, JYIanaging 
Clerk (ATth1tl' 8cw,nclcn) , "An impTOvecZ Fram
'tnff 1]1' SU,PP01't fm' the Displc~y of Bottles, Jet?·.';, 
and like ve~sels."-Dated5th September, 1899. 

Specificlltion, 3s. Gd, Drawings ou a.pplication. 
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Application No, 2709, - EDwARD VlrLLIAlIf 
PARISH, of 281 Strand, in the County of London, 
England, COl11mercilLl Tnweller, "Imyrovemcnts 
-in LOW-pl'eSB70'6 8team Apparcdns fm' cooking, hecd
Lng, drying, evaporating, stccon-yenemting, (tuc/ 
similar p1l.1'poses,"--Datec1 29th September, 
1899, 

Spccincatioll, Gs. Drltwillg'S 0)1 tll)plicntioll. 

,lIppliCtttion No, 2717,-GEORGlC \VILLIAlII TIFFlCN, 
of C011in8 Street, lYlelboul'lle, in the Colony of 
Victol'in, in the Colony of New Zealand, ,; Im
provements in 8kyliyhl " PJ'(wws and the li7"e,"
Dated 7th October, 1899, 

A ppliCtttion No, 2718,~-ALBERT CLAYTON P ALl\IElt, 

of Euroa, in the Colony of VictorilL, Miller, 
"ImYi'ovementsin Appl{atlce.~ for the removal 
from WllcZ replaciny of PnclIl1w,tic Tyres on Wheel 
Rims,"-DlLtecl 7th October, 18~)9. 

Specification,8s. Dl'tlwillgS 011 application. 

Applic[ttion No, 2719,-Jxll1]i]S CAlITPBEI,L, of 
BrmLcl Arrow, in the Colony of 'Western Aus
tralia, Civil Engineer, and LIONlCL RICHARD 
DAVIS, of Brond Arrow afores[Lic1, Civil Servant, 
" Improvements in R~/lectol' Liflhts fm' PiCinOS and 
like ]i7(siwl Instl'wl/LclIts."--Dcttec1 7th October, 
1899, 

Specification, 8s. Dl'fLWillgS on npplicaHOll. 

Appli~cttion No, 2722,-J OSEPH J Al\iES J OYOlC, 01' 
No, I±!4 Eliz[Lbeth Street, Syc1ney, in the Colon), 
of New South vVdes, RLg ]"Ia.nufacturel', "An 
improved Print.ing Btu/ace or Block,"-Dated 
10th Octooer, 1899. 

Specification, :::s. Gel. Dl'fI;v;rillg'S Oil application. 

lYIALCOLlYI A. C, Fli,ASER, 
Registl'l1l' of Patents, 

Patent Opice, Perth, 
13th Ociobe1', 1899, 

N O'fICE is hereby given Mmt the undermentioned 
Appliccttio1l3 for the Gmnt of J~ettel'f; Pcttent, 

nllcl the complete Specificcttiom; nnllexed thereto, 
h,lVe been accepted, ,bud arc now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any 
of such applicatiolls must leave plLrticulal's, in 
writing, in clupliclLte (on .l<'01'1ll D), of his or their 
objections thereto, withiu two cn.lend1Ll' months from 
the first appcctl'ance of this advertisement in the 
Western Austmlian Government Gazette, A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is plLY,1ble wiUl such notice. 

For ])([rticulal'o oJ cl((im.~,vidc Gazette No. 41, 18th 
October, 18.99, 

Applic,Ltion No. 2'1l)5.-J ()]fN W ILSON AROHI
BAJ,I), of Sylvester Stn'd, Coulg[uc1ie, in thl' 
Colouy of 'Western Allstmli,L, Mech,clliciLl En
gineer, "A Pnc/wwtic E'levatl))'."-D'Ltecl 12th 
April, 1899, 

Specifica.tion, 28. 6d. Dl':t,willg'S on nvv1kniiou. 

AppliccLtlOn No. 2508.-.AR'J'lIUI~ FE~ANOIS BRIDGES, 
of Gisbol'lle, ill the Colony of New Zeahtn<1, 
Settler (Assignee or JAMES S)rt'l'H ALI,AN), " All 
Improved Bccin-lI!alcl' }i'i/!el'."---Da,ted 8th May, 
189D, 

SpecificH,tiOl1, 78. Od. Dl':twlllf,;;"; on application. 

Applici1tioll No. 2!)!l:1.-,JOHX IvIILJH\l~ DONNES, 
Accountant, ,Llld HlDNHY \VILLIAl>I TBIS, lYIe· 
clllLnic, both of K<lllOWn:l" IVestel'll A ustmlia, 
"An Impl'ovell lli'!1 lJl!)lI'ei'." --D<1.t~a llth 
AuS'ust., 18H9. 

Specification, ~s. Dl'awings on tlllPlit:a1 iOll. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [DEC. 8, 1899. 

Application No. 2649.-'l'HOTlIAS EmVARD MEATS, 
of Plympton, in the Colony of Western Aus
tralia, Labourer, " An Imp1'ovecl ]Jlachine for the 
Extmction of 11finemi8, chi~fi?l gold or tiil/, and 
P1'ecions 8ione." to be k,wwn as ' The Gi(f.1It Gold 
01' Tin Separator.' "--Dated 22n<1 August, 1899, 

8pecification, 5s. Gd. Dru,wings on application. 

Application No. 2679.--0LIVlCR PARKER, of Kal
gool'lie, vVestern Austl'a,li'L, Engineer, " Im
proved const1'111;tion (~/ low press lire Boilers whereby 
thei1' clean-onti,'; m(u7e easy," -Dlttecl 18th Sep
tember, 1899, 

Specifications, 8s. Gel. Dl'tl.wings 011 applicHJtiou. 

Application No. 2680.-HENRY ALEXANDER HAN
COX, DriLughtsman, and ROBEWl' JAllms HANOOX, 
Engineer, both of 151 M,111Sfield Street, Balnmin, 
Sydney, New SouthvV:tles, "Improoements in 
ROtClTy Enfline.~ alike acZaptable to Rotary Pttmps." 
-Datec116th Septemher, 1899, 

Specifications, 98. Drawings on applicn.tioll. 

MALCO:LlYI A. C. PHASE}:?', 
Registml' of PlLtents, 

'rrado MiLrks. 

Patent Office, i'cl,th, 
8th Decemver, 1899, 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Applications for the Registration of Tmde 

Marks, 
Any person or persons int(mding to oppose any of such 

applications must leavo particulars in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form ]<'), of his or their objoctions thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement. of the ltpplications in the 
Western Austmlian Government Oaoet/.e, 

A. fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

MALCOLM A, C, :B'RASER, 
Registl'l1l' of Designs and 'J'mde Marks. 

Application No. 1725, ,btc,l 8th Augnst" ISnO.-RoSI£LLA 
PRESERVING COJlH'ANY PIWI'nm'l'ARY, LllIll'l'lTIl>, of Errol 
Street, North Melbol1l'1lc, in the Colony of Victoria, to 
register in Class 4.2, in respcet of Subshmces used as Pood 
or as Ingredients in 1<'00(1, a Tmde jybl'k, of whieh the fol
lowing is >1, repl'escntntion :~-

The essential 
bination Qt' "nd 
CO?npcmy disclaims cmy 
mcctter except ·in so /ar CtS 

'!l the C/'1'ade ]1[,c1,k (we the com
the word "Omah;" and applicccnt 

to the excl1lsi've "se of the added 
consists of thei?' t't((dinl) 'iu~nu? 

~ehis lfa,rk ,\ra:-; fil'Bl ndvul'tj~u'1 in the \V('ste1'll Austra.lian 
Govef'nrnent aa;~l'lte of .l:Hh Oct{!hcl', H~~jD-'vi{le notice (It 

head of Trade Mark ad vCl'tiselllents. 
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Application No. 1735, (bted lSth August,lS99.-SIDNEY 
HY1IUs, of Hay Street, Perth, vYestern Australia, Chemist, 
to register in Class B, in respect of Chemical Subshmees 
prepared for use in iYledicine and Pharmacy, a Trade JYlark, 
of whieh the following is a rel)resontation:-

DANKERS 

The essentiaL paJ'ticn1ars of the Trade lYIark aJ'e (I) the 1001'd 
"Dankers," and (2) the 'rel)reseniation of an eye. 

This lY[ark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
GoveJ'nment Gazette of the 13th October, lS99-ride notice at 
head of Trade JYIark advertisements. 

Applicntion No. 1745, dated 2nd Septcmber,lS99.-'rHE 
AilTERICAN DUNLol' TmlC CmIPANY, BelIeville, State of 
New.JOl·sey, U.S.A., to registel' in Cln.ss 40, in respect of 
'1'ir,'s ,md Appurtenances thereof, a Tra,dc JYla,rk, of which 
the following is a, representation :-

This lYIa,rk was first advertised in the vYestern Australian 
Gove)'nment Gazette of the l:ith October, lS9H-vide notice 
a,t head of Tra,de JYlark n.dvertiselllents. 

Application No. 1757, d'Lted2Gth September, IS9H.-JoHN 
LYSAGH'l', Lun'rED, of St. Vincent Iron Works, Bristol, ill 
Engbnd, Iron W[mlufnctllrors and Grtlvanisers, to reo'istar 
in Clnss 5, in respect of Galvrtnised Iron a,ncl ,Vire, F('?wing
vVire, Sheet Iron, Plate Iron, ]3,,,1' Iron, and Boilor Plates, It 
Tr:tde JYIark, of which the following is a ropresenh"tioll : 

'The snid 'f'1'ade JJial'k lw.vinU been use<l by them in respect 
of the (wticles mentioned /01' ltpw«rds of one year bq{DI'e the 1st 
day q/ Jct1t1!ary, 1885. 

This iYla,rk wa,s first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
GOI'ermnent Gazette of the 13th October, lS99-vicle notice at 
hea,d of 'rrade lYIark advertisements. 

Applicntion No. 175S, cln.tecl2Gth September, lS9H.-JoHN 
LYSAGH'l', LDII'I'ED, of St. Vincent Iron vVorks, Bristol, in 
England, Iron lYImmfa,cturers and Gnlvanisers, to reo'ister 
in Class 5, in respect of Ga,lvanised Iron a,nd vVire, Fe?lcinO' 
vVire, Sheet Iron, Pla,te Iron, Bar Iron, a,nd Boiler Plate~ 
a Tra,de lYIark, of which the following is a representa,tion :_ 

R DCLIF E CRO 
The saiel Trade lYlm'k having been nseel by them and thei,' 

predecessors in bv,siness in j'espect of the articles 111ellt;on':(/ 
for 1!pwa"ds qf one year b~{ore the 1st Clay qf Jct1t11ar'y, 1"86. 

This lYIark was first advertised in the vYestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 13th October, 189H--vide notice at 
lwad of Trade JYIark adv81·tisements. 

GAZETTE, W.A. +107 

Applic1Ltions~ Nos. 1759 and 17GO, claJed 27th September, 
lS99.-VINOLIA C01\IPANY, LlJ)II'l'ED, uf l\Ia,lden Cres(;ent, 
London, England, JYf nnnfacturing Chemists, Perfumers, and 
Soap Makers, to regi,ter ill Cbss 47, in reslwet of Crmdles, 
Comlllon i::io"p, Detergents, Illuminating, HC'ating. 01' 
Lnbric1Lting Oils; ;}htches, and Stal'ch, Blue, and other 
preparations for laundry pnrposes. Application No. 1760 
to register in Class 4S, in respect of Perfumery (including' 
Toilet Articles, Preparations for the Teeth ,md Hair. and 
Perfumed Soap) a 'I'mde iYLwk, of which tIll' following is " 
representation 

RED CAP 
This Mark was first advertised in the 'iYestcrn Austmlian 

Govel'nment G((zette of the l;3th October, lS\)O-t'icle notice at 
head of 'rrade J'hrk ailVel'tiselllcntB. 

Applications Nos. 17(H and 17\j2, elated 2Dth Septelllbcr, 
lSH\J.-ELLEN BENNET'1', of Boulder City, ,Yes tern AU8-

traJia, Cordi"l l\Iakcl', to ('egister in Class Fi, iu respect of 
GhLSS; l\ pplication No. 17\j2, to register in Class 4,t. in 
respee;t of lYIincral and ,\crated v'-ators, m"tul'al and i1l'ti
ficial, including Ginger Becr, a Tm,le JYI,uk, of ",hie11 the 
follo,,-ing is a represenbttion :-

This lll,wk was first advertised in tll(' \\' estern All,;tr>llian 
Go);crnmcnt Gt,zette of the 1:1th October, ISDn-ride notice n.t 
head of 'l'rade JYlal'k ,,<1 vCl'tis(,lllcnb,. 

ApplicfLtion No. 17(57, ch"te(17th Odober, IHn'J.-G. POS'l'Eg, 
CLAIm & Co., of lYIaidstonc, Kent. Enghmd, liImnlfaetnrm's, 
to register in Class '12, in respect of Frnit .Juicc'" and 
Essences, Leulonado Powder, non-Alcoholic \Vine 
l~l'epal'a,tiollS, Blnnc-nHlngo l-)O\\Tt01'3, ]'l'uit JeUies in slabs, 
cutting'S and crysta.ls, Custard J 'o\vc1<::1l's, Cake ]?loul", 
Potted Wleats 'cnd Pish, Ginger Beer Powders, Corn Flour, 
Desiccated Coco<llmt, Fruit Jujubes, He"lth Salts, AcnLted 
Pastry Plonl', Prepared Soup, Herb Boel' in powdor, Pea 
Flour, Baking Po\vdel' and Egg Po\ydcr, a. rrrade l\lal'k, of 
which tho following is a representatioll :--' 

'I'he essentictll'a1·tienlars qt the 'I'mde Mark aTe the dedee (If 
the /£i.I1'e1 Tov)€)', antI the vJorCls "E~ffe1 'I'CYJe1';" «nd I he 
al'l'lica.nts clisclaim any right to the e,rch"si1Je v,se qf'the added 
malter eiCeept trhere the same cunsists qf Iheil' name and 
add'}'ess. 

This JYIa,rk was first advertised in:the Western Australian 
Govej'nment G(,zette on 13th October, 1899-vicZe notice at 
he(1(l of Tmde iYlark a,dvertis8ments. 

Applica,tion No. 176S, da,ted 9th October, lSH9.-JoHK 
LESLIE l\LeCLuRE, trading as "Crown p"ncl Anchor lYIn,nu
fa,cturing Company," Atlas Chmnbers, Cliff Street, Fre
mantle, to register in Class 50, Sub-section 10, in respect of 
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Boiler Compounc1 for prev.mting Incrnstation in Boilers, n, 
Trade l'IIttrk, of which the following is a reprusentntioll :~-

The essential (I(il/C '/'ollle Jlark, al'e the 'tt'ords 
H CrowH- ant! rlChOi'" (nul ('(ljni,inaUo/1, of devices, a'ltd the 
appUwni. d'isc/llims Ltflyri!/ht to the excll,s'i,.c "se of the adder! 
malicl'. 

'1'his :'IIn.rk W>LS iir"t aavel'lised in tho ~\Vestel'n Austrnliml 
Gocernme[,i Gazette of the 20th Oetolwr, lS9[)-vide notice 
nt head of '1'rad(' ::vrn,l'k It(lvel'tis('lIlc·nts. 

Applictetiull No. 170:5, dnto,l :;t.h October,18HH.-EDWIN 
l'IIOl~GAN, \Vest A ustrnlian Bottling IV orks, Thompson U,orvl, 
Nort.h Fremantle, 'IV est A ustrnlill, to reg'ister in Class ,t:3, in 
respect of lce1'l1lented Liqnol's a.nd Spirits, a Trade Mn,rk, of 
whieh the following is It l'epreS('nhltion:-

f:( the J,1[uJk consist of the device 
,. ])'Jfl," ilJld I tlisclaint (tny'right 

[le I~S<3 I!l ihe udtl·,d 1I1<,Uel". 

rrh1S j\Inrk was til'st, a,ilvertl:-:wd ill t~H~ \iVe:;l' ern A.nstraliitll 
(Jo!', /'11111('n{ Oll;.;dte (,f t,llt, 20th Uctober, lS99-vitle noUcc~ 
at IH'ad of TI':uL: ")[al'k adn.~l'tismllents, 

A ppliea.ti"n No. l7no, (Ltt(><l.,)th ()doj,ol', 18HH.-\VILLIAn 
}3uH.Forw, tmding' \lniler the nam" or style of "'rV. H. 
JJnl'for(} & ~:)OllS, Lilnitl'd," Ht l-{,o;td, Perth, \Vestcl'l1 
An,t.mlia, SOlt]l lUHl CancllP to register in 
Class -1,7, inrl~Sl>eGt of Ca,ncllt~s, (;01Hlll(J1l Soap, Detergents; 
n.ud Still'ch, BlLw, 11.nd 01 J1('1' for Lllulldry 
purposes. a Tl'acll' ]\Iark, of whh·h follo,ving is t1, repre-
sentation :-

'1'his :'Ial'k Wfl,S first 11.clve1'tiscd in the IVestern Austmlian 
GOl'eJ'nment Go."ette of the 201 h Oeto1wr, 1899-vide notice 
"t head of Trado Mark Ad v(,l'tiselllen t.s. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [ DEC. 8, IH99. 

Application No. 1771, dated 17th October, lS99.-HoL;)IES 
S.A.I\IUEL CHIP::';IAN, of N o. 5~1 11a,rgal'et Stl'eet, 8;yclncy, in 
the Colony of New South ,Yales, Merchant, to register in 
Class 0, in respect of Typewriters, " Trndc Nlark, of which 
the following is It represontation :-

This l'ilfLrk was first "dvel'tisecl in the West~rn Australian 
Govcl'mnent G((zette of 27th October, 18DD-vidc notice at 
heltd of 'frade JYlark lvlvertisc,ments. 

Application No. 177:3, (hted 21st October, 1899.-'1'HE 
HILLSIDE CHE)IICAL C01IPANY, of Ncwlmrg-h, New York, 
United States of A11H'rioll, ]'.fanufa.ctn]'illg Chemists, to 
register in Class :1, ill respect of Chomical Suhstances pre
parcel for use in modieine awl phaTlll'Ll:y, a, 'l'rnde JYIark, of 
which the following is a ropl'c'sentntioll :-

'fhis JYlark was first advertisod in the vVcstOl'll Austr"lian 
Gove"nment Gazette of 27th October, IHnn-vide llotice >Lt 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1775, dated 28th October,189\).-IV. A. 
and A. C. CHURCH;)IAN, of Portlllan Roml, Ipswich, England, 
'1'obacco Mn.nuf(wtul'el's, to regis tor in Class ,15, in respect 
of Tobacco, whether llllHluj',wtured or unlllanufactured, it 

Trade Mark, of which the following is IL repl'csentlltion :-

The essenticd /eLti1ti'es 
device and the 1~o"'t " " ([nd the ((,pplic(ml, il'is-
cZ(titn any "ight to the e,~clusil'e use ~( ihe fielded matte>'. 

'['his Mark was first 'Llh'C'rtis('(1 in the 'vV ('stcrn Austmli(tll 
G01!ernment Gc(zette of the :~rd November, 18:IU·-·1'i(!e n .. tice 
at head of Trade l'Ibrk advertisolllents. 

Application Nos. 177(; IUld 1777, dated 2Hth Oot(,be1', 
180D.-'VINOI-IIA COl\rpA~Y, Lrl'lIITED, of lYIaldell Cres('cnt., 
London, Engln,nd, JYIanufacturing Chemists, Perfumers, "nd 
SOltp l'ILtkel's, to register in Cbss 4,7, in respect of Canelles, 
Common Soap, Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, or 
Lubricating- Oils, JY[(l,t"hes :mcl 8ta.reh, Blue and other 
Preparations for ~LIHllldry purposes. Appliclltion No. 1777, 
to rcgister in Class 'l·H, in respect of Perfumery (including 
'1'oilot Articles, Propll,mtiol1s for the Teoth tend Hair, and 
Perfumed Soap),:L Trn,de Mllrk, of which the following is it 
representation :-

WHITE CAP. 
'1'his JliIark was first ad vel'tisod in the ~W est ern Australian 

Governtnent Gazette of the 81'<1 November, I899-vide notice 
fl,t head of Trade J'iIark advertisements. 
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Application Xo. l(H7, dated l:lth :IIay, 1888.-BoVINE, 
LDll'l'ED, of ,t4, to 47 Bishopsgate Street 'Without, London, 
E.C., to register in Class ·,2, in resped of Foods for Cattle, 
Horses, Poultry, and other like [mimals. ,1, Trade :\Iarlc. of 
whieh the following is a r('presenhltion :~ , 

The Applicant COf!tpany c7cfjm to hare Esctl the 3Iui'k 1y(io(' 
to J,vl1'lwry, 1886. 

rrhis )Iark V,'}lS first advGrtised in the. '\Vestel'l1 Australian 
Government Gazette of the loth Xon:mber, 1t;90-1Jicle notice 
at head of Trade :Jfark advprtisCl1H?nts. 0 

Applic11tion :No. 176:3, elated 2nd October, 18f)D.-THE 
,VES'!' AUS'l'I~ALIAX BmnVERY CO)IPAXY, LDJI1'ED, of B11l'n
don Hill, Burswood, vY.A., to register in Class '!3, in respect 
of Fermented Liquors. 

The cssenti(tl pa't'iicBZ(O'S of the 'Tl'(ule ]Inl'k (t;'e (I) det'ice 
qt'" SlV"UOIC; (2) the word" SwallolV," awl Compa'''1I 
disclairns any yight to the e[iXlHs1',ve nse C!'l a,cZele(7" 1nait e'J', 
erccept thei'l' tl'aclin,g nnntC (uul adcl'i'ess. 

rrhis l\lal'k was first advertised in the \YestOl'll --:\.ustl'a,liHll 
Go'vc'/'rI.:i1wnt Guz2lte of the lOth ~;; o".~p:mhel'. IHnn-- ,vide notice 
at ber1d of Tra.de :1}Ial'k n.c1V01'tiscUlcnts. ~ 

c\.ppliccltion ~ o. 176,1, dated iith October, lS"8.-VACUUM 
On. CO:i\IPAXY, of R,ochester, Xcw York, U.S.A.; 31 Queen 
Street, J):[olbonrne, Victoria, and el2ewhero, Oil and Grease 
?,lm1Ufacturers, to register in Class 4/1, in respect of Candles, 
Clllllmon Soap, Detel'gents, Illuminating, Heating, or Luhri
eating' Oils, Matches, a Trade :\1>1rk, of which the following 
is 11 representation :-

This JHark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
G01'6)'nment G"zette of the lOth X ovember, 1889-1Jicle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. • 
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Application October, lS88.-JAI,ms 
BVFIELD, of Colony of ,Yestern Austmlia., 
Miller, to 42, in respect of lnour, Oatmea.l, 
Semolina, a 'l'mde ::\In.rk, of which the follow-
ing is a representation :-

This }Iark 'was first advertised ill the 1Yestel'l1 Austl'alia.n 
GOt'el'{Lnu?n{ Gfu:ette of the 10th XO\-e111b(-'1', l809--vide notice 
a·t head of cfrade Mark ad\'cl'tisemol1ts. 

Applictttion No. li7t;, dated 80th October, lS89.-SAL)ION 
.8: GLucKs'.rEn;, LDflTED, ,j.l Clerk0nwell Road, London, 

El1g'lanc1, Tobacco JHannfnctul'el's, to l'eg'istcl' in Class 45~ 
in respect of rrobacco, 'whether lllnnufa,ctlll'ed 01' nn111anU
factnred, a 'l'rade )!Iark. of which tile following is a. 
l'c'pl'esenta,tion ;-

the '1'1',,,,e JJI,w/o is the COlnbina
(cisc/.ai1n any Tight to the 

e[Ccll('sive usc of the 'inaltcl" except in so fa'l' as it 
consi,sts of the'iv own n(one ct'lHZ attetJ'css. 

This JYIark was first advertised in the vVestern Anstraha.n 
GoveTnment Grtzette of the lOth Xovl'lllber, lS$J\)-v'i,le notice 
;et hCtvl of Tradc )!Iark [t(lv81'tismnents. 

Application No. 17GO, dated [;"th September, lSDU.
SAi~GOO]), BUTLER, XICHOL & EW1D:, of vVellington Stl'cct~ 
Perth, \Vn.l'ChOUSClllt-'n, to l'egister in Class :18, in respect of 
Boots ancl Shoes, a 'l'racle :lfark, of which the following is a, 
represcntation :-

The essential pO/l'tic1~lQj' the above Mark consists ot' the 
1VOTd "Stanc/a,rel," and (fymlJc,o.nt., disclaim cm1l )'ight io lhe 
exclusive l1se of the adeleel m."ttci'. 

'l'his 1\'1'I1'k was first advertised in the IVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 17th Novemher. 1898-vicle notice 
at head of 'l'rade ::\1ark mlyertisements. ' 

Applications Nos. Ui15 and 1616, dated 17th April, 
1888.-FREDERICK ALBERT LEWIS and JOHN BEN.JA:i\IIN 
VVHI'l".rY, trading as "The Lnbroline Oil ,met Grease Com-
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pallY," of 33H Flinders Lano, lYlelbollrllo, JYImmfacturers, to 
reg'ister in Class 47, in respect of Ca,ndles, Common Soap, 
Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, or Lubricating Oils, 
Matches; Application No. HiH;, to register in Class 50, s.s. 
3, in respect of Blncking, Blacklead, Stove Polish, Knife 
Polish, Boot Size and Dressing, Boot Creams, and Graphite, 
a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

'I'his Mark was first advertised in the vVesternAustralian 
GoveTnment Gazette of the 2·1,th November, lS99-vicle 
notice at head of Tradc Mark advertisements. 

Application No. Hill, d,de(117th April, lS9().-FREDEl<ICK 
ALUl,wl' LEWIS lmd .JOHN IlEN.TAi\IlN VVHITTY, trading as 
"Lewis and Whitty," of :3:3,1 ji'lillders Lane, Melbourne. 
Soap Manufacturers;to register in Class 41, in respect of 
Candles, COlllmon Soap, Detergents, Illuminating, Heat
ing, or Lubrieating' Oils, lYlatelws, a Trade lYIark, of which 
the following is " represent;,tion :-

This li:fark was first adv('rtised in the IVestern Australian 
Govcnl1nent Gazette of the 2·tth November, lS99-vicle notice 
at head of 'I'l'ade Mark advertisements. 

A~pplication No. 177D, ,hted 7th November, lS8().
BGIlIm'r BDWAIW KlCNNE])Y, trading as E. E. KENNEDY &, 
Co .. of Philimore Street, F'ruumntle, ~Western Australia, 
Importer, to register in Chess ·14, in rospoct of Minoral and 
Ael':tted 'vY'ttel's, natnr,,] ltlHl ;trtifieial, including Ginger 
Boer, ,,'l'rade M<trk, of whieh the f()llowing is ,l, reprosenta
tion:-

The essential pal'liwlal's ur the lULLr/.: consist qj' the represen
tation qt' n f01mt"in enclose,llcithi;l n tlonble oval banlel', and 
any "if/h t to the exclns,:ve ns)' Qf'the aclclecl matte?' is (/;s
clahned. 

This Mm'k was first ,tdvOl'tisecl in the vYestern Australim1 
Govel'mnent Gazette of t.he 21th Novemhor, lS()9-vicle notice 
at head of Trade lYIark n,dvertisoll1onts. 

Applicn,tion No. l'iSO, dated j·t·tIt Novelllher.- VV~I. 
ADAMS & Co., L'l'D., of lG:3 Chwonco Street, Sydney, in the 
Colony of New South 'VVal('s, ,md at 621 and 623 Collins 
Street Melbourne, in the Colony of Vietoria, and elsewhere, 
Oil, ;;lerchants, Importers, and Engineers Furnishers, to 
rog'istcl' in Class 47, in rC'sp"ot of Lubricating Oils and 

Preparations. a 'l'rll,de lYlark, of which the following' is a 
representation :-

'lThe essent'ial 1){l.,1'ii(·111a1's 
clevice of' a ensUe (mcl the 
the apj)lieants disclaim 
ailileclmattc)' SCLVC and 

lhe Tmtie ])[al'l; consisl ot'the 
H OCf.,stle" 1.vi.thin a ci'rcZe, and 

to the e,'Vcl1lsire 11se of' the 
1vord a Adants." . 

This iYlark witS first atlv('1'tisc(l in tho 'VYestcrlll\ustrali"n 
Gove1'tl1nent Gazette of the 21·th Novemher, ISDn-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark ad vertisem()uts. 

Applications Nos. 17S2 allll I is:1, ,hted Hth N ovembor, 
lS()H.-~JOSEPH DmlII'SEY, of Kalg'oorjip, ""Y"stern Australia, 
Aerated vVater amI Cordi1t1 i'.LlIlufaduJ'ol', to register in 
Class 15, in respect of Glass Bottle'S. Applic1ttion No. 17Sa, 
to register in Class 4,1" in rl'Spl·t:t of J.\Iiu()r[LI nnd ~"erated 
IVaters, natural and ,u-tiii(;i,Ll. including' Ginger Beer, ,t 

'rrade Mnrk, of which t.he following is a representation :--

This Mark was first a,lvl'l'ti~e(1 in the IV ostel'll Austmlian 
Govenwwnt Gazette of tIll' 2,j.th Novolllhor, lSH\)-1,ide notice 
at head of 'l'ra(h, lVLu-k (ldn'l'tisemollts. 

Application No. 17S5, ,bted 20th November, lSHH.
SPLA'l'T, W ALT, & Co., of :l2;,) Hlty St.reet, P,'rth, Importers 
ancl Engineers, to register in Class 22, in rC'spect of C:ycles, 
a Trade M,wk, of which the f(,llowing is " t'(,p"esentatlOll :-

M E 
This lYIark was first a<lvert.ised in the vVestol'll A nstmlil1n 

Gove)'nment Gazette of the 24·th November, lS\)D·- vicle notice 
at I-Iead of 'rraclc lYIa,rk "cl \'el'tisemellts. 

Application No. ]iSO, dated 20th Novemher, lSDD.
SPLATT, VVALL & Co., of :l2:5 Hay Streot, P~rth, Importers 
itncl Eng'ineel's, to registcr in Class 22, in respect of C:ydes, 
it Trade Mark, of which the following is a representatIOn:-

T L. 
'rhis lYLal'k was first advertised in the IVestern A~lstrali.an 

Gove?'nonent GaxeUe of the 2,1th November, 1H9H-vlde notlCe 
nt head of Trade lVlnl']< advertisements. 
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"t)Jplic1Ltioll No. 17S7, dated 20th November, lS99.-
8PI,,\'I.''J', ''('ALL 8: Co., of :325 Ihy Str,Jot, Pertb, Importers 
and Engineers, to register in Class 22" in respect of Cycles, 
a 'l'mde Mark. of which the following is Lt representation :-

AC E. 
'l'his Mark \Vas first advertised in the Vvestern Australian 

GOVe1'lWlCnt G"zettp of the 24th November, lSU9-vide notice 
1Lt head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applic>Ltion No, 17:3,j., dated lSth August, 1mm.-·-'l'HE 
AN'l'IKAlIINIA CHIcilIICAL COilIPANY, of 172:3 Olive Street, St. 
L,mis, Unite<i St>Ltes of America, JYI,l,nufacturing' Chemists, 
h~ register in Class H, in respect of Chelnical Suhstances 
p,'cp<tred for nso in JY1cdicine and Plu'Lrmacy, 1L Trade i\Iltrk. 
or which the following is a reprcsentation :--

This l\f1trk Wits :tirst "dv"rtised in the vVosiern A llstmli,m 
(;ovc/,nrn,mt G,cz·:/te of thc lot December, lSUU--1'ide Hotice 
at, head 0' Trade JYhuk >LdV8rtisements. 

Applic<Ltion No. l7S,t, dated 17th Novemher, lS99,·-'J'HE 
HIt['l'lSlI AND .B1

0gI';lGN SAPWl'Y FUSE CCHIPA01Y, of l~e(ll'nthJ 
i1l tbe CoullL:y of' COl'lnval1, Bnglantl, JHaHufaeturel's, tu 
l'<'gi1-3t l)l' jn Cla.s~ 20, in 1't'0PC'Ct of Exp1oBin: Substancl's_. H 
'I'mde 1I11trk, of which tlw following' is 1, represcut11,tion :-

THE 

'l'he essenticel }J",·ticulars qf' the 'I'nuic lYIM'" an (I) the 
device qt' an o,nclio'l' o"nd coil of 1'ope 01' fuse, and (2) the 
word "Anch01'," emel appliwnts disc/.et.im1 any 1'ight to the 
ccxlu.,;·ve ,"se of the adcle(l matter. 

'L'hi8 M1'Ll'k \Vll,S first adv~rtised ill the "V"stm'u Australian 
G"ve1'1vment (J,,"zette of the 1st December, lSU0, vide notiee at 
head of Trade l\iark ad vertisoments. 

Applications Nos. 1789 and 17DO, eletted 2tith November, 
lSDH.--EDvVAltD COOK ANJJ CO)\rp~\NY, LrnII'l'ED, of East 
London Soap Works, Bow, London, J~ngland, Sml,p JY1anu
factul'el's, to register, in Class 47, in respect of Candles, 
Common Soap, Detergents, Illuminating, Heating and 
Lubrim'Lting Oils, lYlatchos, and StH,reh, Blue, and other 
Prepa,mtions for Laundry purposes. Application No, 1790 
to register, in Class 48, in respect of Perfumcry (including 
Toilet Articlos, Preparations for the Teeth and Hail', and 
Perfullled Soap) a 'L'rade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

'rh is lYlark \V>l,S first "dvertised in the 'i'Vestern Australiml 
Gove·)'nment Gazette of the 1st December, lS99, vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applimttion No. 17H, dated 2:,th October, 1899.-I"ESLIE 
vV. CRAW, trading 118 "Cm:a Vitae Proprietary," of 229 
Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, ill the Colony of Victoria, 
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l\Iannfacttu',)l', to register in Class ;~ in respect of Chelllica,l 
Suhstmlces IJrOpal'ocl for use in lll(Jrlicine and plmJ'lllacy, a 
Trade JlIark, of which the f,)llOldng is a ropresentation:-

'1'he essential p :t1·tic1daJ's of the ]}[cO'k Ct'I'C (I) the COP!! of 
thewJ'itten signal!}"e, a·,,(l (2) the photog)'((phic "epJ'esentxtion, 
and. (my )'ighl to the ccccl?lsive use 0/ the fLdd.ecl 1lwtteJ' "is dis
clnime(/ by the npplicant. 

This MlLrk was fh'st :Hl vertise,} in the VV cstern A nstntlian 
GOl'C1'nment Gazette of the ~th of December, lS09, vide notice 
:Lt head of 'I'racle Mark "c[vcrtis8ments . 

. Applicat ion .N o. liSI. elated Ht h .N ol'()lllhor, lKI.)}).
Messrs. A. lYI. BlclGo'onl> & SONS, of C111'rie Street, Adelaide, 
ill the Province of South Auslralia,Plml'lllaccutical Chclllists, 
to register in Class ·1:0, in rospect of :l<'erlllentecl Liq nors 
"ncl Spirits, a 'l'rac1e l\fal'k, of which the following is " 
represenh'Ltion :-. 

'l'he essenlial pM·t·ic1Jla.,'s qf the Trade ltI(l,1'" w)'e the lUol'ds 
H [(inv./islic'l'," "0'/)./)' JClch/' and the device of the LlttlL!7hing 
Jackass or Kingjishe1', and the appliwnts clisclnim allY 1'ight 
to thc exclusive 1~se qf the added rno,tter. 

This JYIark IYas first ad vertisecl in the vVestern A ustn'Lliml 
Govel'111ncni licezette of hth December, lS9U-'uicle notice at 
head of Tntde Mark advertisements. 

Appli""tion No. 1793, chtted 2Sth November,lS9fJ.-'J'HE 
BRI'rlSH UgAf,I'l'F, COmPANY, LnII'l'ED, of::17 Lombm'd 8tl'cot, 
in the City of London, lYIanuft'Lctul'ol'S, to register in Class 
17, in respect of Componnds of Asbestos and Silica for use 
in Building and Decoration, a Trade JYIark, of which the 
following is a represent"t.ion :-

IT 
This :iliar].;: was first advertised in the vVestm:n Australian 

(iovernmC'nt Gnzette of the Sth Decemher, 189B-vide notice 
"t het'Lcl of Tmde lYI ark advertisell~,;nts, 

Application No. [794., cbted 28th November,lSfJO.-'l'HE 
BRITISH UI~ALI'l'E COmPANY, LDIl'l'ED, of :37 Lombarc1 Street, 
in the City of London, lIianllf"cturers, to register in Class 
17, in respect of Compounds of Asbestos "ne] Silica for use 
in Building and Decoration, t'L Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

IMSCHEN. 
This JYbrk was first advertised in the ""{estern Australian 

00(;el')'(.1110nl Oa~etLe of the 8th Decelllbur, l899-vicle not.ice 
at head of 'ri'ade lYIt'Ll'k ad v ertis8ments, 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth. 




